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From CueSBS]? November 7, to fStatur&ag November 11, 1809. 

T the Court at them Queen's Palace, the 8th of 
November, 1809, 

P R E S E N T , 

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

H T H I S Day the Right Honourable Charles Man-
-"- ners Sutton was, by His Majesty's Command, 

sworn of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy 
Council, and took his Place at the Board accord
ingly. 

TH E following" Addresses have been transmitted 
to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 

for the Home Department, and have been presented 
by him to the King; His Majesty was pleased 
to receive them in the most gracious Manner. 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Sheriffs, 
Citizens, and Commonalty of the City of 
Norwich. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"07E, your Majesty's faithful and loyal Subjects, the 

Mayor, Sheriffs, Citizens,andCommonaltyofthe 
City of Norwich, in Common-Council assembled, 
humbly beg Leave to offer you our most sincere and 
hearty Congratulations on this memorable Period of 
your Majesty's commencing the Fiftieth Year of your 
Reign. In onr Thanksgiving for this auspicious 
Event, we feel it an additional Motive of Gratitude 
to Divine Providence in permitting us to live under 
your Majesty's mild and beneficent Government. 

We exult to contemplate in these awful and unpre
cedented Times, that, amidst the Wreck of Empires 
and Disorganization of the ancient Governments of 
Europe, your Throne has for its immutable Foun
dation the Love and Loyalty of your faithful Peo
ple j that our revered Conllitution is unimpaired, and 
the Laws, Rights, and Liberties of Britons have 
been preserved inviolate from Invasion or foreign In
trusion. 

We are sensible that the Enjoyment of these ira. 
portant Bleflings are materially derived from the ex. 
emplary Virtues of your Majesty, which so justly en. 

dear you to all your Subjects, and which have given, 
additional Energy to the Spirit and Bravery of your 
People. 

We ardently desire the Continuance of your Ma
jesty's Reign, and that it may be signalized by the 
Restoration of a Peace, consistent with your Majesty's 
Dignity, and honourable and advantageous to the 
Country. 

And our fervent Prayer to the Almighty is, long 
to preserve your Majesty in the Enjoyment of Health 
and every Felicity. 

Given under the Common Seal of the said City 
the 7th Day of October, in the Year of our 
Lord 1809. 

[Transmitted by Tho. Back, Esq; Mayor of Nor
wich.] 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

XftfE-t your Majesty's most faithful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Burgesses, and Commonalty of 

the City of Bristol, in Common-Council assembL'd, 
beg Leave to appioach your Majesty with our sincere 
and dutiful Congratulations, which we most joyfully 
offer on the auspicious Occasion of your Majesty en
tering into the Fiftieth Year of your Reign. 

In the many Trials and Perils to which your Ma
jesty's Person and Government have been exposed 
amidst the general Werck of Nations and the Over
throw of nearly every other civilized Establishment 
in Europe, your Majesty has not only most eminently 
distinguished yourself in protecting the Liberties of 
your People, and the Privileges of the Constitution, 

I but by your Piety ar.d Goodr.css have fpreac ycur Ir.* 
fiuence over your Subjects,who r.re devotedly attached 
to your Majesty and your illu.lricus Family. 

Permit us therefore, Sire, to chsrith the Hope of 
j a Continuance of thtse Bitfiiisgs in your r»I-jj2Uy*3 
\ Royal Person. 

In return for which, and other inestimable Advan
tages we enjoy under your Mrjc&y'a mild and JLÆ 
Government, we fervently pray that ycur Majesty 
may live to reign many Years to the Honour of your 
Majesty, to the Comfort osyour People, and to the 
Blessings of Peace. ^ 

[Transmittedby Sir V. Gibbs."} 



T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
r E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Mayor. Aldermen, and Capital 
"Burgesses of the Borougn of Preston, in the County 
-of Lancaster, in Common-Council . assembled, beg 
Leave Nto approach the Throne with our sincere 
Congratulations on your Majeiiy's Entrance into the 
Fiftieth Year o s y o u r illustrious Reign, a Reign 
•-which has been eminently distinguished by that un
ceasing Anxiety, which your Majesty has uniformly 
evinced, for the Happiness and Welfare of every 
Description osyour faithful and loyal Subjects, amid st 
those trying Dangers and Difficulties which have 
shook all Europe to its Centre, and repeatedly threa
tened your Majesty's Realms,, but which the Wisdom 
and Justice, Firmness and Clemency of your Majesty, 
under the Aid of Divine Providence, .have hitherto 
most happily averted, and secured a safe Protection, 
to the Privileges, Liberty, and Property- of your 
Subjects 

W e pray that the Almighty may continue to watch 
over your Majesty's most sacred Person, and that 
your Life may be prolonged yet many Years, for 
the Happiness and Prosperity of your People. 

•C îven under the Common Seal of the said Borough 
the 71b D a y oi November i ? o p . 

. . Daniel Lyon, Mayor. 

[Transmittedby the Recorder of Preston.}-

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

r E , your Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the 
County of Middlesex, in General Quar te r Ses

sion assembled, beg Leave humbly, to approach your 
Throne with our heartfelt Congratulations.on your 
Majesty's Attainment to the Fiftieth Year of your 
.Reign... Amidst those Acclamations" of Joy which, 
on this auspicious Occasion, have resounded from 
one Extremity of your Majesty's Dominions to the 
other, none, Sire, have felt deeper Gratitude to the 
Almighty than ourselves, for. having extended, to so 
long a 'Period/ a Life which is so justly dear to your 
Pepple, because its whole Course has been eminently 
distinguished by every public, and by every private 
Virtue. 

Though your Majesty's Reign has been chequered 
by the Vicissitudes of good and bad Fortune, which 
are incidental to every Th ing human, your Majesty's 
personal Couduct has uniformly displayed a fixed and 
anxious Regard for the Safety of the Constitution, 
for the Prosperity of the Nation, and for the H a p 
piness of t:.e People. Calm and collected, amidst 
the Threats of Foreign Enmity, and the Machina
tions of Domestic Treason, you have pursued an 
even and a steady Course* Justice has guided your 
Arm, and D u t y has animated your Hear t . Sur
rounded by the Wrecks of fallen Empires, we feel 
that the wonderful Preservation of our own Land 
may be principally ascribed, under Providence, to 
your .Majesty's personal Virtues, which have'ri'vetted 
the Affection, and confirmed the Loyalty b'f your 
faithful Subjects. 

Knowing that the Ministers of Justice should ever 
be the Heralds of T r u t h , we beg Leave to declare, 
that it is to the Patriot King , to the just Man, to 
the consistent Christian that we offer our humble" 
bu t hearty Expressions of Joy at the Prolongation" of 

a Life devoted to the Diffusion of Religion, Pie ty , 
and Virtue''; and to the Support of a Constitution 
affording agreacer Portion of genuine Liberty, and 
a better Security for the Rights and Happiness of 
the Subject, than any System of Government de
vised by the Wisdom of Man since the first Establish
ment of Civil Society. 

Ambition, Sire, the Curse of Nations* and the 
Lust of Conquest, the most destructive of all human 
Passions, have never tortured your Bosom, nor dis
graced your Conduct : you have been ambitious only 
to become the Father of your People : you have 
loved to conquer only their Affections: you have 
enlightened them by oyour Precepts- you have in
structed them by your Example In discharging all 
the relative Duties of Husband, of Father, and of 
Friend, with the m'ost religious Attent ion, you have 
taught them, at once, the Value of social Happiness., 
and the Means of attaining it. You have taught 
them, Sire, to love the Sovereign whom their Re
ligion commands them to honour. 

.Deeply impressed with these Facts, with • these 
Fec-iings, and with these Senliments, we. your faith
ful Subjects, the Justices o f the Peace for the County 
of Middlesex, offer up our fervent Prayers to him by 
whom King* reign, for the further Prolongation of 
your invaluable* Life, .and fur the Continuance of-
that heavenly Protection which he has hitherto 
vouchsafed to afford to, your Majesty in so signal a 
Manner. 

Signed, by the Direction of the Court , 4th No
vember, 1809. 

Wm. Mainnuaring, Chairman. 

T o the KING'S 'Mos t Excellent Majesty. 
May.il please your. Majesty., 

TJ»a/E, the Inhabitants of Asliton-under-Lyne, beg 
leave, in a Spirit of Loyalty* the most sin

cere and affectionate, humbly to lay at .your.Ma
jesty's Feet our warmest Congratulations, on the 
Celebration o f the Fiftieth Anniversary of your Ma
jesty's Accession to the Throne of these Realms. 

W e join in Praise to the Almighty Disposer of. 
every Blessing, that he has gracioufly vouchsafed' 
to hear the ferver.t Prayers that have been offered to 
prolong the Life and Reign of a Monarch, whom 
we have always revered, and under whose mild and 
paternal Care, we, with the n s t o f the Subjects of 
the Britisti Empire, have for Fifty Years enjoyed 
the greatest Security at H o m e , and the most power
ful Defence and Protection Abroad, by means of 
our Fleets and Armies. 

-We cannot Review, the various Events which 
have distinguished yotir Majesty's Reign, without 
the deepest heartfelt Gratitude to God, for the in
numerable Proofs of his gracious Providence, ever 
watching over your Majesty, and your extensive D o 
minions, so as to cause the Machinations of your 
Majesty's Enemies*, both external and internal, to 
contribute towards placing the Safety of your Ma
jesty's Throne upon a Basis more firm thanever*, by 
the consequent Union and Co-operation of all your 
faithful Subjects. But especially, we thank God-j-
that , by. your Majesty's great and powerful E x 
ample, the Cause of true Religion and Virtue hag-
ever been maintained, and every Institution for ad
vancing the temporal and spiritual Welfare .of man-
•kind promoted and encouraged. 
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Thi£ also Tias formed a strong Bulwark against 

the Enemies of Christianity, and, thiough the 
Mercy of God, been instrumental in preserving the 
Nation from that Deduction which has over
whelmed many other'Nutions on the earth. 

Most fervently fhail we continue to pray to the 
King of Kings, that he would be pleased to con
tinue unto us, and all your Majesty's Subjects, the 
Enjoyment of Blessings so great, and grant to your 
Majesty and your Royal House, long to rejoice in 
the Prosperity of your People, making yocr Ma
jesty the bltssed Instrument of dispensing Peace and 
Safety throughout the Nations of the Earth. 

Signed on behalf of the Town, by 
Justice Soulham, James Wych, Constables. 

^Transmitted by the Right Hon. Spencer Perceval.} 

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 
May it please your Majesty, 

"W"E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Prevost, Fellows, and Scholars of' 

the College ofthe Holy and Undivided Trinity, of 
Queen Elizabeth, ne3r Dublin, deeply sensible of 
what we owe, iu common with all our fellow Sub
jects, to the miid and paternal Exercise of your Ma
jesty's just and equitable Government, most humbly 
entreat your Majesty's gracious Permission to offer 
our humble and sincere Congratulations on your 
Majesty's having this Day entered into the Fiftieth 
Year osyour Reign. 

We beg Leave to assure your Majesty that, while 
we feel the most ardent and affectionate Attachment 
to your Majesty's Person and Government,we have ex-
_pressed,on this auspicious Occasion,the most unfeigned 
Gratitude to the Father of Mercies, for having been 
graciously pleased to preserve your Majesty's Life to 
a Period advanced, indeed, in Years, but still more in 
the lengthened Series ©f Benefits and Blessings de
rived to these Countries from the Continuance of 
your Majesty's Reign. 

We experience the most heartfelt Satisfaction in 
uniting our Voice to the Expression of that general 
Joy which pervades all Ranks and Descriptions of 
your Majesty's Subjects; and are happy in being 
able to bear Testimony to the generous Spirit of 
•Loyalty displayed by the Youth of this University, 
in our more private and appropriate Celebration of 
this great national Festival. 

I t is our earnest Prayer to that gracious Being 
whom your Majesty serves with unaffected Zeal and 
exemplary Piety, that your Majesty may yet long be 
permitted to promote the Happiness osyour Sub
jects, by the Exercise of every public., and the Ex
ample of every private Virtue ; and that this United 
Kingdom may continue to exhibit to the World the 
shining, and (in. these awful Times) the singular 
Spectacle, of a good King reigning in the Hearts of 
-a free People ; securing to ihem the undisturbed En
joyment of their civil and religious Rights; and 
himself secure .in their increasing .-iffection, and una
nimous Determination, at the Hazard of their 
Lives, to protect his-sacred Person, and maintain the 
•Honour of his Crown, and Integrity of his Domi
nions. 

Dublin, the 35th October, 1809. 

[Transmitted by the Duke os Richmond ] 

To the KING's Most Exce&at I ^ s t y , 
.- Most Gracious Sovereign, 

1CF7'E, your Majesty's most dutiful and Toy-:! Sab= 
jects, the Mayor, Rrc. tcer, Ca;;its! R;irg;-sTefc, 

and Inhabitants of the Borough of S.iaft&fb.-:ry, beg 
Leave to hail your Majesty on the Airiv-dof this 
Day, the Commencement of the Fiftieth Year of 
your Majesty's Reign, a Period scarcely heard of ia 
the History of Kings. 

We participate with your Majesty's other loyal 
Subjects in'offering up to the Almighty our unfeign
ed and fervent Thanks for having thus long afforded 
to your Majtsty his mest gracious Aid and Protec
tion, and we further implore his divine Goodness to 
continue the fame during the Evening of your Ma
jesty's Li.*. 

W'e cannot omit the present Opportunity of ex-*** 
pressing our most zealous Attachment to the Princi
ples of our glorious Cou-!liri;t:c;i, and to your Ma
jesty's Royal Person and Family } and we most anx
iously hope that your Mujtsty, iu your declining Year.-;, 
may experience a trarq^il aud prosperous Reign, an-l 
and your people the Biesingsof a lasting and honour
able Peace. Tho E?nr.ett, itl'ayor. 

[Trcrfmitled by W. Morten Pitt, Esq; M.?.} 

To the KING' s Most Excellent Majesty. 

"y^E, your Majesty's most dutiful Subjects, the 
Mayor and other Inhabitants of the Borough 

and Town of Weymouth,' and Melcombe Regis., 
duly impressed with the pr.ternai Solicitude of your 
Majesty for the Welfare cf your People, and ever 
grateful for the peculiar Favour ihewn by your Ma
jesty to this Town, beg Leave to offer our sincere 
Congratulations upon your Majesty's entering oa 
the Fiftieth Year since the Day which first placed 
your Majesty at the Head of a free and loyal People. 

That ,a long Continuance of Health and Happi
ness may, by the gracious Protection of Heaven, itill 
be afforded to your Majesty, and that your au^ail 
House may transmit to the latest Posterity the Vir
tues of our present Monarch, is our most ferver.t 
Prayer. James Bower, Mayor. 

[Transmitted by ihe Right Honourable Sir J as. Pul-
teney, Bart. G. Tucker Steward, Esq; R. Tucker 
Steward, Esq; Charles Adams, Efq\} 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
I J^E/your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 

Mayor, Aldermen, Portreeve, and Inhabitants 
ofthe Borough of Penryn in Cornwall, most humbly 
beg Leave to lay at the Foot of your Majesty's 
Throne our united Congratulations on the Anniver
sary of the Day on which your Majesty begun your 
happy Reign. 

When we reflect that your Majesty hath trow at
tained the Fiftieth Year of an arduous liefga, in the 
most awful and eventful Times, we cannot hut con
sider this as a peculiar Instance of the B'tsii.ij? of the 
Almighty (by whom alone Kin 53 reign) conferred 
on your grateful and affectionate Subjects. 

We sincerely pray that the fame Divine Providence, 
whose Eye hath watched over, arrd whose Arm hath 
hitherto protected your Maji'fcy's Person-, may 
•vouchsafe to extend its Blessing on your Sceptre, and 
be pleased to gild the Evening of your Days with 
the solacing and glorious Reflection of having con-
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ducted this great Nation through the Dangers of un
exampled Warfare, to "the* Enjoyment of a secure 
and honourable Peace ; and that when it shall please 
God , in a good .but distant Time, to translate you to 
an heavenly Kingdom, your Posterity, emulous of 
your Example, may continue to wear the Crown 
with undiminiihed Lustre, for the Benefit and Gloiy 
o f your People. Thomas Wilson, Mayor. 

[Transmitted by Henry Swan, Esq; M.P. for the said 
Borough.~\ 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Corporation of Mayor, 

Baiiiffb, and Burgesses ofthe Borough of Hedon. j 
Most Gracious Sovereign, ' 

" O / E , your Majesty?s most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Mayor, Bailiffs, and Burgesses of the 

Borough of Kedon, in Council assembled, humbly 
intreat your Majesty to accept our sincerest Congra
tulations on this the Fiftieth Anniversary of your 
M ^ t f t y ' s auspicious Accession to the Throne of 
theie Kingdoms. 

Deeply sensible of, and grateful for the Blessings 
we have enjoyed under your Majesty's nfiild and vir
tuous Government, we fervently and constantly pray 
that the Almighty Power may yet long extend io us 
your paternal Care ; and that thc rest of your Ma
jesty's propitious Reign may be rewarded with the 
greatest of all earthly Blessings, the Blessings of 
Peace. 

Given under our Common Seal, this 25th D a y of 
October, in the Year of our Lord 1809, 

Nicholas Dring, M a y o r ; Thomas Jackson, 
henry Haqst.-y, Bailiffs. 

[Transmitted by the Mayor, and George Johnstone and 
Anthony Browne, Efqrs. Representatives in Parliu-
<mr.t jar the faid Borough-} 

• T o the K I N G ' s ! Most Excellent Majesty. 

. " O T E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-. 
• jects,.ihe Mayor, Jurats, and Commonalty ofthe. 

Towr. and Por t of New Romney in Kent , (one of 
the Cinque Por t s ) , humbly beg Leave to ester our. 
heartfelt Congratulations on the Commencement of 

. the Fiftieth \ c a r of your Re'igri. 
W e Ihould ill deserve thc Blessings derived from 

your Majesty's .paternal Care-of your People; and' 
Irom the bright Example of your public and private 
Virtues,-during the Period of almost Ha i f a Century, 
if we were not deeply-impressed-by the'liveliest Sen
timents of Attachment ajid Graritude which t'o rare 

. and joyful an Occasion must inspire. 
It has pleased the All-wife Disposer 'of-Events to 

. c?st our Lots,in Times of. uncommon Difficulty and 
Danger ; bui whilst oilier Monarch* have been de
spoiled "of the fail est Portions of their hereditary Do
minions, a^G'ci.*riUrH;ijied t a transfer the Allegiaiie-eol 
their Subjects to the Tyrant of the Continent, it ii 
Matter.oi.much Consolation to us toieflect that your 
Majssty ilili ccv.tiiuies in ihe intire'Possession of your 
Uniitsi. Kingdoms, ar.d jou r faithful People iu the 
full anc free Escrci ie and Enjoyment ol" nil thei.'. 
Rights arid Liberties, both civil and religious. 

W e arc k d e t d thankful u> Almighty G<:d for such 
transcendent Privileges, aud, in. humble Dependence 
upon his Will and Power, offer up our fcr.vent Prayers, 
tha t the .Remainder of-your. Majesty's Reign may. 

still secure to .your united People -a <3ootfn*J3mce~a£. 
the Blessings they enjoy, and preserve them from those 
Evils which have so deeply afflicted the rest of Europe. 

Given under the Seal of the Mayor, Jurats , and-
Commonalty of this T o w n and Por t , this-6th 
D a y bf November 1809* , 

[Transmitted by Sir Edward Dering, Bart.} 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Bailiffs, High Stew
ard, Recorder, and Freemen of your Majesty's 
ancient Corporation of Kingston-upon-Thames, _ 
in the County of Surrey. 

X V E , your Majesty's most dutiful and faithful Sub
jects, the Bailiffs, H i g h Steward, Recorderp 

and Freemen of the very ancient and loyal Corpora
tion of Kingston-upon-Thames, beg Leave to lay at 
your Majesty's Feet our sincere and heartfelt Con
gratulations on your entering on the Fiftieth Year 
of your auspicious Re ign ; a Period that has only 
been attained by T w o of your Royal Predecessors. 

While we contemplate with Kefpect and Gra 
titude the exemplary Display of every domestic, 
moral, and Christian D u t y sliewn by your Majesty, 
and your Royal Consort, during the Course of your 
long Reign, we cannot but see the Hand of Provi
dence in the Success that has attended your patriotic 
Endeavours to secure the inestimable Blessings of in
ternal Peace and Prosperity to this .United King
dom. 

While the Continent of Europe is exposed to 
Calamities, which, if related by the Historian, would 
hardly be credited, though tbe Reality of the dread
ful Picture is before our Eyes, your Majesty's D o 
minions enjoy the mbst perfect Tranquill i ty. 

Notwithstanding the insidious A t t empt s of the 
E n e m y - t o shut the "Ports of .Europe against our 
Commerce, that .Commerce is now. carried to art 
Extent hitherto unexampled in the Annals of the 

j Country. 
Notwithstanding the Numbers necessarily employed 

in ypur.Majesty's Naval and Military Service durinp-
this trying and awful Crisis, our Manufactures are in 
the most-Jlourifning Situation, and Agriculture has 
been in a rapid -State of progressive Improvement 
from the Commencement of your Reign to .the prt» 
sent ••Moment. • • • 

Long , very long, may your Majesty yet continue 
to reign over a free, happy, and grateful People; and 
may your Majesty's glorious Exertions to secure the 
Independence of Europe be crowned with the 
warmest- Wisti osyour Majesty's! Hear t , the Restora
tion oi its Tranquillity. 

Given under our .common Seal, in the 'Guildhall 
ol the laid Town,* the 6th Day of November, 
-tScQ, in the '50'di "Year of yodr Majesty's 
Rt .g . i . 

[Transmitted by Thomas Evance, Esq; the Recorder-} 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excelient.,Majesty,' 
T h e humble Address, of the -Wardens, Elder' 

Brt ihien, and Ai.jstants of the Trini tyrHouse 
of Kingston-tipoiirHull, 

Most.. Gracious Sire, J • • 
V O U R Majesty's faithful Subjects,, t he .Wardens, 

. Elder Brethren, and Assistants "of t h e ' T r i n i t y -
House of, Ktngston-upon*Hull,. beg\Lfcave to ap» 

zrAi/V.'r-H" 
• / ^ - i t ?j7 ( ? •?» ;? - *•••'—'~2*-~> , --
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proach the Thrqne td offer ypur Majesty our un-. 
feigned Congratulations on yobr Majesty on 'this 
Day attaining the Fiftieth Year of your Reign;"* ' ~ 
' Firmly attached to that glorious "£dristitutfon of 

Government over "which your Majelfy'ltas, for so ex
traordinary a Period, reigned, we sihcerely.tfust that 
the fame Supreme Being-that has hitherto preserved 
you will continue io promote* the Happiness osyour 
Majesty and your illustrious House,-and, by'still ex
tending your Life,* enable ypur Majesty to ;giye to* 
your Subjects that desirable Object, the Blessing of 
an honourable and permanent Feat??,* and to trans
mit to your Posterity the Privileges, of civil and re
ligious Liberty. 

As, from your Majesty's' Life" being thus happily 
preserved, the Constitution, Religion, and Laws 
have been secured, during the' most" eventful Times* 
apd, by your Majesty's exemplary Conduct, as well in 
public as in private Life, an Example is afforded to 
succeeding Ages ; so, we earnestly pray that ic may 
please the All-wife Disposer of human Events still 
io continue a Life on every-Account so inestimable. 

Given under our Common Seal, the 2jth Day of 
October, 1809, 

Harry Brown, Thomas Earmby; Wardens. 

[Transmitted by John Staniforth, Esq. and Lord 
Mahon % M.P.for Kingjlon*upon-Hult. 

T o the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 

and Aldermen'of Kingston-upon-Hull. 
Most Gracious Sovereign,.. . 

TK7E, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
the Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen of King

ston-upon-HuU, presume to approach your Throne, 
to offer our molt sincere and heartfelt Congratulations 
to your Majesty on'theCommencement of the Fiftieth 
Year of your Reign ; and our ardent Wish that you 
may long live to receive, on each Anniversary of this 
auspicious Day, the grateful Homage of a loyal and 
affectionate People. • 

We are.deeply sensible of .the Praise and Thanks-
giving'we owe to Divine Providence for the singular; 
Felieity enjoyed by this happy Country, in being 
exempt from the Miseries and. Calamities of War, 
which Have a&icted and.desolated the fairest Portions 
of the Globe; and of having been enabled to preserve 
inviolate.our much admired^and long envied Constitu
tion,, amidst Jne .Corruption, or entjre Subversion, of 
almost .every Government ra-JEurdpe: to support and 
defend that Constitution, and your Majesty's Person 
and Government, be assured, Royal Sire, we fliall 
deem .no Sacrifice too great,; rio^Privation too.severe. 

Justly relying on the Wisdom and Energyof your 
Majesty's Government, on the Valour of our Fleets 
and Armies, and the.vigorous, animated, and united 
Exertions displayed by every Class of yoyr Subjects, 
we may confidently bid. Defiance to the threatened 
Invasion of these Kingdoms by the insatiate Ruler ojf 
France, until it shall please the Almighty tojinspire. 
him with, a sincere Desire of. Peace, on suchTerms 
as fliall j?e consistent with the .Honour, and Bignity of, 
your Majesty^-.Crown,, ahii/tliejexmanent Seoucity_ 
and Welfareof your,.People. * - . . . ..-"..-.. _ , 

May that gracious-Providence, which hath so lon^ 
blessed us with a Monarch, not less reveredas the 
Ruler, than beloved as.the father of his People,, cop,: 
tinue to shield and protect your Majesty; froni evgrjf 
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' Danger, until that awful, but, we Lope, still distant 
Period, wheh the Supreme Disposer of all Events 
siftir-£baogeyour-fcaVtlriy'Honours for cfaT Crown of 
GrloVy that fadeshftot away." "' 

~Gi.yen underpin*Common Seal this 25th Diiy of 
' *- October, in the Fiftieth Year osyour Majesty's 

Reign. ? - " C. F. Qrafori, Mayor. 
[Tanfmillcd by John Staniforth, Esqj ar.J Lsrd 

Mahon, M. P. for Kingston-upon-Hu'd.} 

To the KING'S Most Excellent'Ma-esiy. 
May it please your fffajtsty, 

•TXfE, the Mayor, Corporation, and ether- Inhabt-
;; tants of the Borough of Plymouth^ humbly ap
proach the Throne,1 with the warmest-Sentiments of-? 
loyal Attachment-to your Royal Person and Go
vernment, and of dutiful Affection to your Majesty,-
as the- venerable Father of your People, endeared to 
their Hearts by a long. Life of anxious Care for the 
Preservation of their Honour and Happiness. . 
, Your. Majesty's Reign hath been truly au arduous 

-one; a Period, indeed, ol such unexampled Exigences, 
a§ have perplexed the Wisdom of, the Wise, and 
alarmed the Fears of the Good. But, hitherto-, the 
Supreme Disposer of Events hath enabled your Ma-* 
jesty to stem the Torrent which hath ravaged the 
rest, of Europe ; and neither republican nor imperial 
France, in all its Rage, either of licentious Freedom, 
or.of despotic Ambhion,. hath prevailed to snake the-
solid-and consistent Fabric of British Liberty aud' 
Power. „. ; . , ; 

I t is a Wish next, our Hearts that Providence,, 
'which rules the Destinies of Nations, TjiayiQng con
tinue to-us your Majelty's eminent Example .of 

."Piety and Virtue, apd make your Majesty the happy 
Instrument as its Mercy, in blessing Europe with an 
honourable ahd lasting Peace. 
[Transmitted by J. Whkesord, Esq. Deputy Town 

Clerk.} 

To. the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
"yT E , your Majesty's dutiful .Subject*?, the Mayor, 

Aldermen, Burgesses, and Inhabitants osyour 
Majesty's ancient and loyal Town of Shrewsbury,* 
beg leave to approach the Throne with Sentiments 
of devout Gratitude .to Almighty God, and of the 
most cot dial AfTection and Attachment to your Ma
jesty.. . v . 

By the Protection of Divine ?i*ovidehcet«-your 
Majesty has been preserved to us from the Machina-

; tioris of secret, and from'the Attaeks of-opea Ene
mies, through* a Reign ardueus, eventful* siind of Du
ration nearly unexampled in our Annals. To your 
Majesty's Virtues, civil and domestic, to foiiT'Fisijr 
and. eminent Attention to the Duties ol? Religion, 
both public and' pf ivate-,- weaferibe it, under Goi„ 
lh"a.t*this favoured Nation has beerr mair.taiVed in- the 
enjoyment of its- Rights its Independence, a::d £••* 
Honour^ amidst the : Wreck of Empires, and the 
Desolation ofthe civilised Wcrld. 

That youf Majesty's sacred Life may long hs 
iparedto the ardent V6vvs of a loyal and affectioflate 
People,' is" .&nr. earnest 'Prayer'; and wh*rt.you-{haU 
be'called—late mayCiC.Jjet-^-tb the Rewxrd of a 
Li(e\levoted to the W^lfer* of your Pecpl-e^ay your 
SuecessbrsprQve'emtild'us-of yo«r Virtues, artd-stu-
dib"hVbtyour Example.j:tha:-f<* oar unrivalled1 Con-

• JlituVieiy"tfq<Ierttie'itaUL'-a_&d^atettcl GoYerirni-sn!' 
* - '* '• -Z' \: -V, " ? " • • • « . 
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b£"piouff>attd patriotic Sovereign, :fi|i|ŷ  continue, toi 
exist, the Wonder, .tW^i^Si, w&%fatfa)^tMl*' 
late Posterity. In TelHrndjpy tf^repf fcR* Cpnjmfln; 
Seal 6f the laid fFown ia hexeiintp; afftxed;: - -;•.... 
•-* ' 'r.-.f, ' '- . . \....':;.i;W^//i:'ToywR*Cleirlt.; 

[Transmitted ty Thomas Ilixddll, Town-Clerks.I 

Tb"fhte^.ING^ Most Excellent Majesty./.If 
Theliumb'ter aiid JoyaPAdd^ss' of the^Mayor, 

Recorder,J Aldermei^ :aiid inhabitants1 of the 
BorouglV'of iSfewarkiuOT^Trenti'sifthe County 

*»V-f*.:™i I*/ , • * * ; •*•--. , ; - - . , - r , •",; - f j « ( 

of Tsottipgham.; v . •• " • • « < - * . 
SIRE,- .-•••• \ • . ; . - i-— r... •••' * s i i • |-'. ; . \ _• • 

w ^ youjj Majesty k'mpft dutiful and Jp^at$ub-
V jtecW tW-Mayor,,j^ordeir^.Alde.i-iin|B-n,^and 

into tlie Fiftieth X*air P-fypur ^cig1" ha" diffused 
among all R$nks of our,f|dlow; Subjects, beg to re» 
new tp-ypuV.Majestyt^.lCjffurances pf oiir affection
ate and'in.viplable Atcachmentrto your Majesty's Per-
son and Gbperqment. . - ,6 -iV.*-*-«'- • 

Sensible how much.we.owe t6 Divine Providence 
fbr thfet Preservation osyour Majesty's Life, and for 
the many Blessings we enjoy under your Majesty's 
a\)spic»oui> Reign_, we offer tp your Majesty, on this 
joyful Occasion, the respectful Homage of our At
tachment: to a Monarch, wh,6, preserving undimi-
nifhcdand unimpaired th,e glorious Fabric of o|jr ex
cellent Constitution, .aaitd the Wreck and Desola
tion ofoth^rGoyernments, has, at the lame time, 
r?fcom mended, and enforced by his Example^ the 
milder, but fcfrenual,Virtuels of private life. , . ' ' ' 
' That your Majesty may-long live tp fenj'oy tlie well-

earned and .lasting Affection o£ ypur ^Subjects;'and 
Continue to dispense the .Bfcftings'pf-a, Reign unex
ampled ip, the. just, equitable, !and .mild Administra
tion of the Laws, is pur,. he^cty^PrayerJ*confident 
that the Life of your lVfaje.fty is deeply and closely 
connected with the Happiness and Prosperity of 
your People. . " J "^. Rd. Fifber, Mayor. 

[^Transmitted by Henry Willoughby, Esq-, M*JPf} 

To the KING'S:Mpst-Excellent Majefly. : 
Most Graciout SovereigA,^- • • -;. '\ 

^ w E , the Bailiffs, Aldermen, Burgesses, aad In-
. liabitants of the Tpwnaiid Neighbourhood of 
Bridgnorth, assembled in the Town Hall,' the 6th 
Day of November,'1809', most humbly, hut joyfully, 
fcongratulat-e, your' Majestjjri'. -tlie Father ,01 * ypur 
People». upon your eriterin_griMo the Fiftieth: Year. 
pf Ypur Majesty's Rjeigh, j the; Blessitigsof which, 'a* 
they have' been gene'rafiy feitjj'td bSve they .btfen* uni-
Tersally.acknowledged, in an unparalleled fvlauiKjr, 
i y your grateful arid 16^^ Subjects;'; V - * • '-' 

A lively Sense, of ifii;se B^e'ffihg's^deeptyimpres-
fferj upon bur M i h ^ o V the FeeTintfts of Compassion 

sible of thpfe Benefit* rf»an'%eare.. We sincertly! 
hope that VPU may be lorig spared tpa fifeUM and 
aSaiphate Pepplej and when it (hall please the 

Signed-rbjftjhe 1 ^ ^ ^ 
,- ing-. v -:.'.", ,- ,- iV • •*.• ••< '• -.... • 

, . . . - ,..;.. Benjamin Vote., Francis Moore, Bailiffr.-
^[ffranftniited by Johti Whiitnore, Esq. Governor of the 
'•'•'• . . -.!.. •.",- Bank} "i!i> • . ' . " ' . 

• To the KING's Most .Excellent Majesty. 

Tne humriiii Address of the Provost, Magistrates, 
V„ aiid inhabitants of the Royal Burgh of Mon

trose. , ' ' ' ' l ... 
; c Most Gracious Sovereign, 
\\f£* your Majesty's, dutiful, and loyal - Subject?, 

the Prpvost. Magistrates, and Inhabitants ,of 
the Burgh of Montrose, assembled in our Town-Hall 
to celebrate the Fiftieth Anniversary of your Ma
jesty's Accession, beg Leave to approach the Throne 
with. Sentiments 10s sincere Congratulation, such as 
cannot but be felt by those who Save experienced 
the many Blessings that have distinguished your Ma
jesty's auspicious Reign. The long and .eventful 
Period during-which your Majesty has happily ruled 
over so great a Portion of tne World,* has "been 
marked by many singular Catastrophes. Most of 
the ancient States of Europe have been overthrown ; 
some by internal Disorder, some by external Force, 
and some by mean Submission to the Enemy, while 
the Fate of those which remain, seems to be full of 
Uncertainty and Danger. In the Midst of all these 
Difficulties and Revolutions, it affords us the highest 
Satisfaction to reflect that yourMajesty's Arms have 
been ever found upon the Side pf Justice against Op
pression. Threatened, as we have been, with unex
ampled Perils, we. acknowledge'with Gratitude the 
Firmness arid Dignity osyour Majesty's Councils, by 
which weTee, that while we have triumphedoverall 
the Efforts of domestic Faction; fdroreignHbstility, 
we are yet possessed of inexhaustible Resources to 
contend with both. ','.'.'" 

We are far from insensible^ however, to the Ope
rations of. :the,. fame'wife Policy, as they have' been 
dispiayed-in .the internal Situation of the Country. 
Under your Majesty's protecting Handi all the'Arts 
that improve atid imbellisti Life, have, advanced with 

I
a Progress Formerly "unknown ; Manufactures have 
flourished; the.Wages pf Labour have ehcreafed; 
and the Condition of the Labourer as well as of every 
other Class of ypur Majesty's "Subject's has been'sub
stantially attielrorated. When1 we survey the many 
Miseries with which it has pleased'the Supreme Dis
poser of Events to afflict the; other Nations of the 
WorId,'.we consider purselves as peculiarly privileged; 
permitted as'we" have been to" enjoy in the Midst of 
Ttariquillityi all the Benefits pf a free Gpvernment, 
equal LaWs, and ati enlarged and growing Commerce; 

. nor i* it possible tofo'rget tlie many gracious Acts of 
,3ehignity, hy which it has,been your Majesty's con-

, stant Aim,'to." extend these "Biemngs,4 to'strengthen 
the Hindi *f justice, or to temper'the Rigour of 
"Law, ,hy a just Exercise of ypur csinstitutioiSal Pre-

. TOg^ti*es. * :" ' . * ' . ' • ' 
White jpor Majesty's paternal Carijs have thus 

extended to every Branch pfPpmestic Policy, they 
have not been, withheld," evert, ffbm those. Depen-
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dencies of the Empire,.wfiose.rempt.e.Pofitipn might, 
be supposed to hav-e.placedjthem be'yPhd the Sphere 
osyour royal Solicitude. We rejoice'Ui at yOUr 
Majesty, feeling experimentally tfie Qlpry of reigning 
over a free People, has been at length enabled tu 
abolish the Sufferings of- isia-j. "uftfoirtunaie-R-tfce .of 
Men. who were doomed to a Life of 'VAkitcff in 
foreign Climes. Such ah' Act has xarried.the Ve
neration of your Majesty's. Name to- the'remotest 
Regions ofthe Globe, and we trull, that it will,de
scend to future Ages as an everlasting Monument of 
your Majesty's Beneficence. '..'*..' ;.: ' 

'That Almighty God may long preserve" your. Ma
jesty, and thus continue to us the many Blessings 
which we have enj.Jyed.Vnder your mild andparental 
Sway, is our most fervent Prayer. 

Pat. Craigie, Provost. 
Montrose, October 2 j , i'809. 
[Transmuted by. James .Farquhar, Esq; M. P. for 

Montrose.} 

In the Gazette of Satuiday, November 4, Fage 
i7a8> in the Address from the Parish'of Old Wind
sor ' „ ' " * . " 

Instead of Your Majesty's pei son al Wishes, 
Read, Your Majesty's personal Virtues. 

. Foreign Office, November I1,. I&09. 
, f\ L E T T E R , of which the following is an Ex-
'Jt\ tract, was this Day received by Earl Bathurst, 
His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for ~Fo--
reign Aff: irs, from Lieutenant-Colonel Carrol* dated 
Army of the Left, Camp ori the Heights of, Ta-
mames, October 19, 1809. 

' I H A V E the Honour to acquaint you, that the 
Army of Marshal Ney, now commanded by General 
Marchand, advanced on rhe Morning of Yesterday, 
ir. Force Ten Thousand Infantry and One Thousand 
Two Hundred Cavalry, wiih Fourteen Pieces of 
Art-llery, to attack this Arrriy, which was most ju
diciously posted on these Heights. 

The Enemy divided his Force into Three Co
lumns, which ady*nced_ airainst the Right, Centre, 
and Left of our Eine ;'.it soon became evident that 
thc principarObject of'hj^Attack Was to force-and 
tumour Left,., it being thc'Poirit'i'n ivlrich our Pofi* 
tion wa-» weakist." •_• '._ , ,, V. "",'_.'' ' . 
' The Encmy.Vat the Com'mence^"ei.tj;|^i_hed some 
Advantage of Position ;*on onr;Lfelt___"i"iiT)£w|»seq'UeTice 
of the .RetYe-at. pT>'•^•n>"^^•P*rt?.^^1|^r'.<^^rJ^ 
destined to cover, the Left of our"L'iii"<£ *Thu) Sue-' 

<- «• -'"—-.' -'tLL..--.j-.-j;.l-Vi.'*,Tr__»ii:_:.'jL'_i J,* 

Enemy, and netodk,. at^-Hie- Point opthe 'Bayonet, 
Six Guns* pf whfcli rije5.;-Eiie;my possessed ¥iimsjl£ 
during the Retreat of tjHvDivision }sfo»r Cavalry'.-» 
•The Vanguard" jn_j:nis; Charge cqm^utted^V-sat-
Slaughter amopgstirlj«e.'E'n.emyrtaking from' Hiem ':• 
'One Eight-povuidtjjiini with,** *^*a]stity •df.A^rmr-: 
nition. After £ 'Cjfong.|pd-*°bjl io;af;e';"Cpntest..:M;he•'-
Enemy, being unable'to gam^iTFPc&Pf ̂ TpUrrd,'be-r 

~ " all ^Points, A^ui>T" 
rfook 

ran to 

The Loss of the Enemy j as /ar as w-t have been 
^jteFabit^ lo , asoertajn) <jjbeed.< Oi-ur' *rfe«ife;Hlj dy 
"kiHtrdahd.PrisoiitfsV :^ l i t , Numbers prthjt;WBBiided 
^mtilF'liervery.cohsiderahle^ •'•: .. •;*-..\-'T *".-;• 

'. Que Lasshas b&»k-Wimpai^tivcly ver^txiflbigathot 
exceeding Three ^Hundred ; one Imperial E n ^ e ; 
OW.Eigli.CPound'Cr.^-fJafe Gnu ; Tlirce-Atr:mvr«iJtR:n 
Waggons ; Twelve Drums, with Fouror'Fix-e'rirou-
sand S':a"nd:of Amwil.an.immtiife Qir^Mtiify'of Esdl 

-Cftx ridge tCarjs of Provisions" and Kuajjfncktr loaded 
wiriv Plunder, fell, into our Hands. * ; 

• _': .^p^ajigwage. qan,/lo sofsicieitt Justice to -the gal
lant and intrepid Conduct of the Troops-on this 
memorable Day ; it would be impofiihle'to inake atry 
Pistincti"!) in jtbV Zeal and Arjloiirpf tihe differeirt 
Corp/, for all equally partttd for the Contest. " T b e 
Vat-Vgijard apd first DmConV however* 1.3d: the gP«rd 
Fortfuieitoroccupy ihofe-points agsuust which the 
Engmy directed, his ̂ principal- Efforts, And to- add 
freih Laurels to the ^Wreaths they had -acquired* in 
Lugo, St.^ jago,. andr'San Payb. > " ; . • 

The steady Intrepidity displayed by the Second 
Division, ^through whose* Ranks the ' Party of ve.-
trektinpCLHyahyvpaffedraTrd the Spirit and Prompt
ness with which it pushed forwtird-againtt the Enemy, 
who hadv-ai thar Mpment-turned our Left/ is defcrv-
ing.df, fheliigliest Approhation. • -.-• 
• T h e Entire" of the!Cavj1ry, with tW^E^cptsou 
pf thePajty attached t o the Vanguard, about Three 
Hundred, who^ frotn -beiiig overpowered, were ob
liged to retreat;-evinced-the greatest Steadiness and 
Resolution ih maintaining the Post allotted them, and 
keeping the* Enemyfs Cavalry incheck. -

" It is," however, to be lamented that our Cavalry 
did*nb: find themselves'its.a Situation' to doable thedi 
to take Advanta'gie of the Enemy's disorderly Flight 
across the Plain between these Heights and tbe Vil
lage of Carrascalejoj. a t-cague jn Extent \. forbad 
Five or Six Hundred Horse charged the Fugitives, 
the Victory would have been moll decisive.; 

The Vanguard of General Bjdlesterofr's Division is 
in.Sight; we only wait his Arrival to pursue, and 

.annihilatethe disedmfitedEnemy. 
rFrom Prisoners we learrt that General Marchand 

Lproclaimtd'at Salamanca his Intention pf annihi
lating, by Two o'Clock on the 18th, Thirty Thou
sand Peasant I ufin-gents'': His O.idfirs:lo;-liis Army 
were, on pain of Death, tp ppsscss^tsell of tht: 
Height*"by Twelve o'Clock, as he" picpofed pro-
Ccediijg^to d-jllrpy Ballesterps's DivjGron)t__aher hav-

'.ing'.'.dispersed, and- annihilated this'.Army. Tl.e 
Pvepch GrP^"'8l..CcrJt:'-?ir,-'.y appears.-*!to ,have held this 
Army y-ery cheap<; iui^guig frorri his Pfaii;of AttacK, 
which rWas-Jar ;fr0m^ judicious, biij^exec'Ute*i, lo a 
.certain;|>trmtvS\\rith.-ti<e rgreatest Bravery,"and with 
cthafe-Jn^tf itjjty• y^iichtte Confidence of SutJceis in-

Our Light 1Trpogs purHiecl, and hung on the 
s-Eflem.y/̂ r.'-R.-iar-.-i: several Parties of .which, amongst 
£"iEboTOj*w«rs Ty-ir^^Hundied of the Regiment of 
'3aHaffer»^haye-u0t retnrncd as yet, having exprcSed 
;a DcterirjiR9tto^of hanging! on the Enemies Fla«ks 
.ak'ibn^a»th^-G6yer of. the Woods'afforded a Faci-
lhy.:b^fodging.-..-.'j ' "v 

TBe Number pf.th-S'Etiexny'-s Dead already fomid 
Fhreefi vaTfd>rb»riedr ajpvouV+ts to upwards *pf Eleyeo Hun-

p»Clock m tlie Affefiiooh thelEnerrtf befook himself̂  'dre&. s*vSeve*jui po' Doubt," will hi ToptiS jn the 
to a precipitate i t & d f o r - d e H y F ^ \ •?:«£. — ..''• 
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"•rii ^\^:Wasr'OJfUe,.NovefnhetAit 1809.."'' "' 
%d Regiment ef Foot, 'Ensign i. ... •.•••• DinWooddie, 

. from the Dumfries Militia1, tp be Ensign. s ." 
zoth Ditto; Htifpital-Mate David Taylor ̂ tP, be As-,; 
"• fistant-Surgeon, vice^Lightbody, placed pn Half-

S a y . * . ' . • • • 7 : " ' . " " . • - • • ••• . ~ ! 

•nth Ditto, Ensign Walter Lambert to be Lieute
nant, vice Grcenfhields, deceased* 

16th Ditto, Ensign Edward ?Francp, from Dillon's 
Regiment, to be Lieutenant, without Purchase. 

2Qth Ditto, Lieutenant George Toyey to be Cap
tain of a Cdmpany, by Purchase, vice Hervey, 

, whp retires* '•>•"'. 
%6th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Shepheard, frptn 

the 47th Foot, to be Captain pf. a Company, vice 
Fotberingham, deceased. . w '.*»--

34/A Ditto,. Lieutenant Thomas Wilkinson, frpm 
• the Royal Cheshire Militia, tobe Ensign.; 
33thDitto, Aylmer Barn well, Gent, to be Ensign, 

without-Purchase. ' '. '•' " 
38/d Ditto, Ensign Di' Miller to be Lieutenant, vibe 

Fitzgerald, deceased. • — • 
4©/A Dittoi Ensign Rowland Laugharne, from the 

28th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without Purchase, 
vice Nelson, promoted. • ' T • 

43*i Ditto, Hugh Mackay Baillie, Gent, to be En
sign, without Purchase, vice Lalor, promoted. 

47/A Ditto, Ensign Richard Hall, from the 8th 
Garrison Battalion, to be Lieutenant, without 
Purchase, vice Shepheard, prompted in the 26th 
F o p t . • • N ' 

56th Ditto, Lieutenant Leonard Smelt, from the 
77th Foot, tP be Lieutenant, vice Meehan, who 
exchanges. 

60th Ditto, Brevet Major James Grant tpbe Majpr, 
;' withput Purchase. 
Majpr J. Fi FitzGerald, from the New Brunswick 

Fencibles, tp be Majpr, vice Drummond, who 
exchanges. 

To Be Lieutenants, ivithout' Purchase? : 
Ensign R . B . Hiflop. 
lEnsign Leopold de Froger. 
Ensign William Gregory. 
Ensign William'Mbrgenthall. 
Ensign J. T . Allinfon. 
Ensign J. Pelt. 
Ensign Matheu Furst. 
Ensign James Fontane. 
Ensign Richard Pasley". - .-
Ensign George Robinson. -..-_. 
Ensign Crozier. . 
Ensign A . F . Evans. . - • - . . 

To be Enstgns9 
Samuel- Kerr, Gent, vice Hiflop,- • . . . ' . ' • 
William Rind, Gent^.viceFroger. 
Michael Kent, Gent, vice Oregory. 
Samuel Serjeant, Gent, vice Morgenthall." 
Eugene Downing, Gent, vice AUinson.•"".•••-• 
Thnmaa Webbe, Gent, vice Pelt. 
Richard Saunders, Gent, vice Furst. 
David Xecpunti Gent, vice Fontane0 

. William: Percy, Gent, vice Pafley. 
Henry Coleinan Johnson, Gent, vice Rbpjnfon.. ' v 
John BurghMbntgpmery, Geijt.-'vice CrpiicK-•••>•••• .'• 
SUvanns-Jpnes, Gent* vice Evans.; 
>&jth.Dittof The Honpurable Wjlliam Smith/Ber^ 

iaard tp be Ensign, by Purchase, Vis« S«K?tt»l pre^ 
moftd iii th62$tb 1%'et. 

6^th. Rtghtient'of Foot, '̂ Lieutenant Williaia North-
. to be' Captain pf a Company, •> vice Summers;; tjte-
'. ceased.,. *•••*;. ' .. .; :•: '...'.•'' -... • -"•? 
Lieutenant W. S. Mellard to be Captain of a^Com

pany, without Purchase. ..1 • 
Ensign and Adjutant JobnHends to have the'•Ratik 

of Lieutenant. -.• ,» .• 
Ensign-John Jackson tp be Lieutenant, vice North* 
Ensign, Henry Stapletoii to? be Lieutenant, vice 

Mellard, ,.. 
To be Enstgns, . 

James Carson, Gent, vice Jenkins, deceased. 
Volunteer David Dawes, from the 26th Foot, vice 

Todd, deceased. ,. , 
(George Clarke, Gent, vice Jackson. 
Hay Mac Dowall Nunn,- Gent, vice Stapleton. 
6$tbf.Ditto, Ensign John Smith to be Lieutenant, 

without Purchase, vice Nurton, whose Appoint-
- ment has. been cancelled. 
fothrDitto, Lieutenant Robert Kirk, from the 6th 

Garrison Battalion, to be Lieutenant, vice French,' 
appointed to the 7 ist Foot. 

list Ditto, Ensign William Peacocke, from the 7th 
West India Regiment, to be Ensign, without 
Purchase, vice Lawrie, promoted. 

John Coote, Gent, to be Ensign, without Purchases 
vice Robb, promoted. , 

77/A D'ato, Lieutenant C. M. Meehan, from the 
56th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Smelt, who 
exchanges. 

1%th. Ditto, Captain Jphn Campbell, from Half-Pay 
pf the late Kelso Regiment, to be Captain of a 
Company, vice George Mackay, who exchanges. 

jgth Ditto, Ensign John Campbell tobe Lieutenant, 
withput Purchase, vice Haviland, superseded. 

Volunteer Charles M'Arthur to be Ensign, vice 
Campbell. -

8$d Ditto, Ensign J. Emilietp be Lieutenant, vice 
Flupd, deceased. 

Ensign C. Bowles to be Lieutenant, vice L'Estange, 
deceased. Green, Gent, tb be Ensign, vice Emflie. 

James Robinson, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Bowles. 
| gist Ditto, Thomas Shinkwin, Gent, to be Ensign, 

by Purchase, vice Hood, promoted. 
Benjamin Robert Ottley, Gent, to be Ensign, with

out .Purchase, vice Middleton, promoted in the 
95th Foot. . 

94A& Ditto, Lieutenant John Sibbald Long, from 
the Edinburgh Militia, to be Ensign. 

95/A Ditto, Second Lieutenant Donald M'Pherson 
to be First-Lieu tenant, i y Purchase, vice Patrick-
son, promoted in ..the 67th Foot. 

J Ensign William Baldock, from the 8?d Foot, to be 
First Lieutenant, ivithout Purchase. 

John-. Orrell,. Gent. tobe. Second.Lieutenant, by 
-Purchase, yiqe Clerk, promoted. . 

Robert Cpchran, Gent, to be. ditto, without Pur
chase, :.yice M'Pherson. 

yth ,Wrest;India Regiment, George -Clibborn, Gent. 
to be.Eifign, -without. Purchase, vice Peacocke, 
appointed to the 71st Fpot. ..-..-• 

Roll'sRegiment, Ensign" Richard Wall tobe Lieu-. 
. tenant, vice Baring, superseded. 
Edmund Tugginer, Qent.to.be Ensign, vice Wall.-
Dillon's Regiment_,'-.—«*•*—. Verberne, Gent, tp be 
, Ensign, vice Francq, prpmotedrin the t6th Foot. 
Siciliijn^Regiment, Ensign -̂ —;—; Bartolito be Lieu-

t-anastsi vic« Sp»daro> who resigne. 
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Ensign Baltliazar Osorio!tdl>e "dt^Oj'vice IJ'ACreto, 

who resigns. 
Volunteer J . B . Zerbi to be Ensign, v l c e Klein, who 

resigns. 
_^ Roffi^noli, Gent , to be dittb, vic'e Osorin. -
6th Garrison Battalion, Ensign Walter Nugent , from 

the 6th Foot , to be Lieutenant, vice Kirk , -ap
pointed to i h i 70th Foot . 

8th Ditto, Edward Mockler, Gent , to be Ensign,, 
vice Ha!!, promoted in the 47th Foot . 

2d Royal Vdiraa Battalia, Serjeant-Major -. 
Hamika-n, frcm the 9th Foot, to be Ensign. 

$d Ditto, Quarter-Master-Serjeant Alexander Ross, 
from the j d Foot Guards, to be Ensign, vice 
W a t t , promoted. 

New Brunswick Fencibles, Major Willirfm' Drum
mond, from the 60th Foot , to be Major, vice 
Fitzgerald, who exchanges. 

Canadian Fencibles, Robert Bradfutt, Gent , to be 
Ensign, vice Fairfax, appointed to the 49th Foot . 

B R E V E T . 
To be Lieutenant-Colonels in the Army, 

Major Ralph Hamil ton, on Half-Pay of the.Lime
rick F^icibk's. 

Major Thomas Marlay, on Half-Pay of tlie 1st 
Foot Guards. 

H O S P I T A L S T A F F . 
Assistant-Surgeon A . Kreich, from Half-Pay of the, 

6ot)a Foot , to be Assistant-Surgeon to the Forces. 
David Taylor , Gent , to be a Hospital-Mate tpr 

General Service. 

The King's German Legion. 
•2d Light Infantry Battalion, Cadet James Mack-

lafstan to be Ensign, vice Colbourr.e, promoted. 

. Commiffions in the following Regiments of Local Mi-
Wtlz,figned by His Majesty. 

•Samuel Grundy, Gent , to be Adjutant to the 1st 
or Nottingham Regiment, in the County of Not
tingham. Dated September 24, 180S. 

. Peter Campbell, Gent , to be ditto to the 3d Regi
ment in ditto. Dated September 8, 1809. 

William Bridges, Gent , to be ditto to the 4th or 
Newark ditto. Dated September 25, 1S08. 

William Dwggan, Gent , to be ditto to thc Western 
Regiment in the County of Montgomery, vice 
Jones, deceased. Dated October '28, 1-809.-

1 Demay, Gent , to be ditto to the ©springe. 
and Wingham Regiment, in .the County of Kent. 

.Dated November 9 , 1809. 

•CQtnrrJffionsfgned by the Lord Lieutenant of Hants . 

South Hants Cavalry. 
Cornet Charles Ward to be Lieutenant, vice' Crou'ch, 

resigned. Da ted October 3 1 , 1 8 0 9 . 

Commissions in the Lir.iithgowfhire Lupal Militia, 
JltLned by (he Lord Lieutenant.-' 

Lieutenant Thomas Listoh t o be Captain- 'o^aCom-
. pany, vice Patpn, . resigned. Dated October 20 , 

1^09. 
Ensign Thomas Brown to be Lieutenant, viceXistony 

promoted. Dated as above. 
Robert Sinclair, Gen t , to h e Ensign, vice\Brownj 

promoted. Dated.aa above. - • '• 

H9CU .16313. C 

-Adtsixailgr-OfSoe, November 1 J , 1 8 0 9 . ' 

'•;Cspry of a Lztier- frcm Acmiral iks Rigfit Hsr.svrabk, 
"' Lord Gambler, Commander in Ghhf:f His iÆjsestfs ' 
. Ships titid V'ffAsin t'^&a'sutl Fhtt, oV. lo j . IV. 

* Croker, Esq; jjt;di!;s btb IfiQznt. 
S I R , * * '• " ' . " * ' 

| T R ' A N S K I T herewith, a Le t te r i r lrch Hcar-
&• Admiral Sotheby has inclosed to me'frarr, C-iat-a-a 
Atkins of trie Sei;;;i, reporting t h i Vcp-.s;-.? r.f" th»? 
French E r i j Privateer Rodeur, of Sij:re*_-\*i Cv'r.s ?ud 
One-Hundred and Twenty-one Men, ai.d a C ^ p r o f 
a Let ter imm Sir George Collier, stating tb-i Cap
ture of tiie Frencsi Nation?.! Corvette ha Mifaii, of 
Eighteen G<ms and O ie Hundred and F'f t 'cn Men 
by the Surveilkate under his Comnaud , &>r the In
formation of ihe Lords Comuiiiilmers of the A d 
miralty. 

I have the Honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) G A M B I E R . 

: • •• £J:s, rff B-yjirjkavx, 
S I R , 03. z'\, 1809 . 

Y E S T E R D A Y Evening I capt^.--d ^ .e Rodear 
French Brig Privateer of SixUc.: 3u . .* {'.~2£ Sixes) 

••and One Hundred and -T..v:i?y-oi:i '.£::.-, ::u. Thro:: 
Days from Bayonne, bound o:-. a C t d r . e .).;t'.:iVvTtst 
Coast of Ireland-- S'ae ii a v t ;y S::*i VcaT-ii of large 
Dimensions, pierced fbr Twenty G : ; U J , coppered 
and copper-fasti.ned, and in co;i»ple:s R o a i r a-:d 
Equipment ; and from her Force and iast failing 
Properties would have done much luii'shisx to our 
Commerce, which, re:ider-3 her Captur- the more 
.important. I have the Honour to be, -Sec 

(Signed) D . A T K I N S . 
Rear-Adnliral Sotheby, tfftr. &c. &;. 

His M.jesifs Shh S-arvtiHante, off 
S I R , UjiæB, Oclohr 30 , 1SC9. 

" I . - T H I S D a y crossed upon His Majesty's Snip 
Seine jn Chace of a Brig, and after t Run of Four 
Hours I had the good Fortune to brii.g thi- Chace 
to, though not till she had suffered in the Ragging 
considerably, by our Musketry; fae proves the French 
National Corvette L e Milr.n, co-n:rari.ied by Mon
sieur Le Toufet," Capiraine de F r c ^ e ; the mounts 
Eighteen Guns , Sixteen of vohich are Twemy-four 
Pounders, and has on board One Hundred and Fif
teen Men ; she failed from the L : ire last Night , and 
was charged with Dispatches I believe for Guada
ioupe; she appears to fail very w-el', aad is nearly new. 

1 have the Honour .;o b-i, &c. 

G E O R G E R . C O L L I E R . 
Thomas Sotheby, Esq; Rear-Adæiral 

; ofthe White, ^fc.iffc. cgc. 

P R O C L A M A T I O N -
For pardoning Deferlsrs frerr. His Majesty's Land 

Force:. 
'War-'ijfice, CScSer 24, iSc-g. 

WH E R E A S , it has b e c a m e st humbly submitted 
.to tbe King, whether, on the joyf.il OcCbiic: 

•os. His Majesty's entering k t o the Fi:;:cth Year of 
H i i Reign , . i t might ::o be desirable to di-iinguifh 
so memorable, an 'Epoch by an Act of Grace to nil 

:Deserters ; and H i s Majesty having gracioufly ap
proved of His Free Pardon being extended to 

;all such Deserters from His Land Fcices as stiall 
idcliver themselves up within T w o Months from ths 
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-25th Instant : ffhese are publicly to declare His Ma
jefifs benevolent Intent'wst \ and to diretl that all De-
jtrters, surrendering themselves to ihe Commanding Offi
cer of any Regimen ti or to any of the Superintending 
Field. Officers of the Recruiting Service, whose Stations 
are mentioned in the Margin hereof; to the Commandant 
Durham. . - of the. Army Depot in thc Ifh os'Wight ; 
Carlistd or, where there is no A'l Hilary Post, to a 
Leeds*; • • Magistrate, shall be pardoned, and they 
Manchester, are hereby pardoned accordingly. 
Nhuiiigheim. Such Deserters, if from the Regu-
Ipjkokh: ' lar.' Forces, Being Able-bodied Men 
Shrewsbury} rind fit for Service, shall be sent to the 
Birmi.igbam. 'Re'gimmts from 'which they respec-
Hereft/rd}. 'l,tiv<-ly deserted, o r . b e appointed to 
Bedford'. * such Regimenj's in ' the United King-
Ma'uistnne. ' dorn as His Majesty' may be pleased to 
Gtbuc'tste'r. ' command ; and, when so placed, fiiall 
Southuinfiton. not be liable to be claimed by any other 
Wells. Corps to which they may formerly 
Lortthn:. . have belonged r and if from the Mi-
liiia,. shall be sent to the Regiments to which they 
respectively belonged. - . ; • ' ; • . • 

A n d Whereas manyof the laid Deserters may have 
enlisted.jn other Corps,.*.and are-now serving therein, 
H i s Majesty is graciously pleased to extend to such 
.Deserter.-! t h e Benefit of this Pardon ; and to direct 
that they fliall continue to serve in the Corps wherein 
they nbw.are, upon declaring themselves to their re
spective Commanding Officers, on or befoie the Pe
riod abovementioned : and they ihali not be liable, at 
any future T ime, to be claimed by the Regiments in 
which they formerly served. 

T h e Magistrate! 'tp whom any. Deserter, as above, 
may 'surrender himself", is authorized and required to 
certify the Day on which such Deserter sin rendered 

himself ; which Certificate is to -continue in Force 
until the Arrival pf the Deserter at the nearest Mili
tary Pott , provided he proceed at the Rate of Ten 
Miles a Day, unless prevented by Sickness, to be cer
tified b y some Medical' Practitioner on the Back 'of 
the Magistrate's Certificate.} or to be otherwise 
pioved to the Satisfaction of the Officer command
ing at such Military Post. 

H i s Majesty has further been pleased to direct, 
that Deserrers now actually in Confinement as such, 
shall have the'Benefit of this Hi s Royal Pardon. 

By His Majesty's Command, 
G R A N V I L L E L E V E S O N G O W E R . 

TJJ H E R E A S by an- A c t 'passed in the Forty-
\ v third Year of the Reign of His present Ma

jesty, intituled •* A n A c t for permitting certain 
Goods imported into Great Britain to be secured in 
Warehouse-- without Payment of D u l y , " it was en
acted, that it shall and may he lawful for the Importer 
or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors, Consignee 
or Consignees of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize 
enumerated or described in the Table thereunto an
nexed marked ( C ) , which shall be legally imported 
or brought into the Por t of London, to land any-
such Goods without Payment at the T i m e of the 
first Entry of such Goods, Wares,.and Merchandize, 
bf the Duties of Customs due on the Importation 
thereof, and such Goods may be lodged and secured 
at or in such Haces, and under such Rules, Regula

tions, and Restrictions as the-Commiffioners of the 
Customs in England, or any Four or more of them 
fha]l approve.and direct, upon:.the.said Importer,-
Proprietor, or Consignee, entering into Bond, to H i s 
Majesty* His Heirs and Successors, with one sufficient 
Surety, to be approved of by the Collector and 
Comptroller of the Customs of.the said Port of L o n 
don, in Double the Amount of the full Duties due 
and payable on the > Importation of such Goodsi 
Wares , and Merchandize, with Condition that such 
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize shall be either duly 
exported in the Manner and under such Rules, R e 
gulations, and Restrictions so far as the fame are ap
plicable thereto, as by the said Act are directed in 
respect of Goods, Wares, or Merchandize secured in 
Warehouses as aforesaid, and exported directly from, 
thence, or that the full Duties due and payable on 
the Importation of such Goods, Wares , or Merchan
dize shall be paid to the Collector or other proper 
Officer of the Customs within the Space of Twelve 
Mouths from the Date of the first Entry of such 
Goods : And it was further enacted, T h a t if the 
Lord High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of Hi s 
Majesty's Treasury for t l i e .T ime being, or any 
Three or more of them, shall deem it expedient that 
the Provisions o f the said Ac t should be extended o 
any Goods, .Wares, and Merchandize not enumeratte 
or described in either of the Tables annexed thereto, 
and fliould cause a List of such Goods, Wares, and 
Merchandize to be published iu the London Ga
zette, then and from thenceforth.all and every the. 
Provisions, Regulations, and Restrictions of the said 
A c t shall extend to such Goods, Wares, and Mer
chandize in every Respect in as full and ample a 
Manner as if the fame had been inserted and enume* 
rated in the said Tables respectively, at the Time of 
passing the said A c t : W e , the undersigned Lords 
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant 
to aud in Execution of the Powers vetted in us in 
and by the said Ac t , do hereby declare that it ap
pears to us to be expedient that the Provisions of the 
Ac t fliould be extended to Zaffar and Cobalt legally 
imported-os brought into the Port of London, (not 
being imported by the United Company of M e r 
chants of England trading to the East Indies, or not 
being.imported from the West Indies,) and that-
such Zaffar and Cobalt should be added to the List of 
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize enumerated and.-
descrihed in the Table annexed to the said recited 
Ac t , marked ( C ) , and that such Zaffar and Cobalt 
fhouid be lodged and secured ai or in such Places as 
aforelaid, under the Regulations and Directions of 
thc said A c t : And we do further declare, that frdm 
and after the Publication of this our Certificate in 
the London Gazet te , conformable to the Directions 

. of the said Act , all and every the Provisions,.Regula
tions, and Restrictions of the said Ac t , flir.il extend, 
and be construed to extend to all such Zaffir and 
Cobalt in every Respect, in as full and ample a Man
ner as if the fame had been inserted and-enumerated 
in the Table annexed to the said A c t , marked ( C ) , 
at the Time of the passing the same Act . 

Given under our Hands , this First D a y of No
vember, 1809, 

W . B R O D R I C K , 
W M . E L I O T , 
W . S T U R G E S B O U R N E . ' 
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Admiralty-Office, November 10, 1809. 

IT being intended to distribute to the Poor Wi
dows of Commission and Warrant Officers ofjthe 

Royal Navy, whose Circumstances come within the 
Rules of the Charity established for their Relief, such 
Monies as may be due to them, on account of their 
Pensions, up to the 30th of November instant. This 
is to give Notice, that any Widows who have not 
yet applied for the Pension, and intend to lay in their 
Claims, may do so as soon as poffible, by Letter ad
dressed to the Secretary of the -Admiralty; and that 
all such Widows, whose Claims have been already al
lowed, must fend or bring to this Office, as soon as 
possible after the 17th instant, the Affidavits re
quired by the Rules, in order to their being con
tinued upon the Pension List. 

J. W . C R O K E R 

Navy-Office, November 2, 1809 
rJ^HE Principal Ojficers and Commifstoners of Hii 
•*• Majesty''s Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 
Thursday tbe z^d Instant, at One o'Clock, they 
nvill be ready to treat nvith such Persons as may be 
nvilling to contract for supplying all or either of His 
Majrstfs Yards nvith 

Oak Timber, converted into Beam Pieces for 
Line of "Battle Ships. 

A Form of the Ttndcr may be seen at this Cfice 
No Tender nvill be received after 0>.e o'Clock oa the 
Day of Treaty, nor any noticed, unless tbe Party, or an 
Agent for hint, attends. ' • 

Every Tender, mujt be accompanied by a Letter ad
dressed to the Navy Board, and signed by Tnvo re

sponsible Psrj'ons engaging to become bound nvith the 
Person tendering, m tbe Sum cf 500/. for the due 
Performance of the Contracl. 

R. A . Nelson, Secretary. 

Navy-Office, November 6, 1809 

r HE Principal Ojficers and Com'r.ijJ:oners of H:i 
Majefiy's Navy do hereby givs Notice, that on 

Wednesday the zid I»stsKt. at O/ie o'CIcck. thsy 
nvill be ready to treat ivitb fitca Perjons as rr.xy bi 
nvilling to centred for supplying his Maj'jiy's Yar-
at Plymouth nvith Elm Timber. 

A Form of the lender, r.i'i\ is seen at this Office. 
No Tender nviil be received after One o'Clock Gn the 

Duy of Treaty, nor any noiictd, unless the Party, or 
an Agent for him, attends. 

Every Tender w st be accompanied by a Letter ad
dressed to the Navy Board, ans {Igntd by Tnvo re 

Jponstble Ptrjbns engaging to lecosie bound nvith ike 
Person tendering, in tht Sum of 5CO*. for tbe .due 
Performance cf tbsiContraJI. Geo. Smith 

Transport-Office, November 4 , - '829 . ; 

r HE Commiffioners Jor conduct in? His tilajefif, j 
Transput Service, for teJung Care of Sick ana ' 

Wounded Seamen, and for tbe Care a<d Cujtvjy cf 
Prisoners of War, do hereby give Notice, that tbty 
nvill be ready at this Office, on jiiejday ibe z%ib Da.) 
sf November 1809, to receive sealed lenders, and treat 
nvitb such Ptrfons as may be nviiiu.g to contract for 

Victualling Prisoners of War in Health at Chat
ham, 

far Six Months certain from tbe \st January next. 
No Tender will be received after One o'Clock on the 

Day of Treaty, nor any mtittd unhft the Petty, or an 
dgent for him, personally attend. Each -fender must 

be accompanied by a Letter stem Tnvo rtfpeSabiu 'er-
fens engaging to become bsund nvitb the Perjan tender
ing, in the Sum of 2000/. for the due Performance cf 
the ContraS. 

Farther Particulars may be knoivn by applying at 
this Ojfice; or to Captain Hutch: :l"on, Chatham. 

Alex. M'Leay, Secretary. 

Transport-Office, November 7, 1809. 
rJ~*HE Commissioners for csiduaing His Majesty's 
•*• Transport Service, for taking Care of Sick and 
Wounded Heamen, andsor ths Cars and Custody of Pri-

finers of War, dc hereby give Nclice, tbat they nviil 
be ready at this Ofiice, on Thursday the 2 \d No vernier 
1809, to receive staled Tenders, and treat nvith such 
Persons as may be nvilling to contrast for supplying 

Coals for the Service of Prisoners of War at 
Portsmouth and Chatham, 

for Tnvelve Months certain from the Day of Tender. 
No Tender nvill be received after One e'Clock on the 

Day of Treaty, nor any noticed unlsfs the Party, cr en 
Agent for him, personally attend. Each Tender must 
h accompanied by a Letter frcm Tzvo respectable Par
sons tngaging to become bound nvith the Persia tendering, 
in the Sum of 200/. for ibe due Psrfcrtnance of tl;s 
'Contract. 

Farther Particulars may be knsnvn by applying al 
'his Ofiice; or to Captain Wacdriff, Portfauuih; 
or Captain Hutchtnfon, Chatham. 

Alex. M'Leay, Secretary. 

Office of Ordnance, Nov 6, 1809. 
HfHE Principal Ojficers of His Majesty's Ordnance 
**- do hereby give 'Notice t that they nvill fell by public 
Auction, at the Toiver, on Thurj'aay tbe xbtb Day of 
November, instant, betzieen the Hours of Eleven and 
Four o'Clock^ sundry Lots of old atid unserviceable 
Ordnance Stores, consisting of 

Hames, Collars, Bit Halters, Rope Traces, ar.d 
various other Articles of Sadiery and HarntS; 
Clothing, and sundry Articles of Bedding; 
Powder Horns, Tents, ar.d Sand Bags; C-jpper, 
Steel, and Mixed Metal Pools of Sorts; Bel
lows, Waggons and Carts, 

nvitb a Variety of »:bsr Article: ; ibt nv':zh ss nvhici 
may be vieivcd upon Appiicut'.cn at the tiznzurabh 
Principal Storekeeper1's Ofiice in thi Toix-tr, witU t!sc% 

Cay cf Sale ; nvbere printed Ljis ;f tie Lots nviil t*e 
delivered to those Persons nvho may apply for tbs faun. 

By Order of iLe Saard, 
R. H . Crew, Secretary. 

Exchequer Bill-Office, t'ovembtr ro , 18»:g. 
Ail Exchequer Bills dated in the Month of D e 

cember ;So-c, 

TO BE PAID 0 : V . 

T*HE Lor/is Cara.2ijfii-:.Ts cf A:: ^.Ijjjh's T.-tufury 
•*• b--i Z'i.-ig £iven D:recl *ns ft.- p -., l?% rj ihe Principal 

of the above œsationed E::cbj^:.sr jji<.'.s n.si:h th* Inibrsji 
due therein, at 1 be Exckecutr Bili-'Jj.-C, ic ta* Rue pi sf 
Excbtffter, Ai'-ty Palace /'art.-, i. 'cstmitfi-r, tn Fri
day ibe zid Day of Oecivtbtr* r-itendance nviil be 
given daily (Stotnays and Holidays exc&ftcdj until, and 
including, Tuefiay the 12th December i'io$, from Ten 
o'Clock in the Aborning till One ii: th." Afternoon, for tbe 
Purpose of receiving the jams. Aid far tbe greater Dis

patch, the Bearers of the said Bills art desired to bring 



I: ^M..X-
Itifi*- threes, ^cctztainhig- the -Numbers - ini- Numerical 
Order, 'according .to the Dates of. ths .said Bis Is 
und Commencement of'• Interest* nvith ^.the Principal 
Scjus and Interest due thereon^ computed from,'but -ex-
'tlading, the Days on nvhich ,th,ey are respectively dated, 
io the jaid ild- Day of December" inctustve,. nvben the 
ir.icrcS.'nviU c&afe ; end tbesaid Bearers (being'Holders 
or w.,1) are' tndifpenfiBly required-to indorse, each' Bill 
nvith their usual Signature, and to nvrite their Names : 
and'Residence at the Bottom of their .List;- and they 
C-.-e mTr'iOver required'to attend the Exchequer Bill--
Ojfcj'fir Payment, and to receive the New Bills, aud 
gt'ie the ̂ Receipts for the fume. ' .'" •;_ 

.f clny of the' Holders of the aforesaid Bills should be 
d.'fJrous of receiving Payment of the Principal' and In
ter cjl, previous to the said il.d Day of December', they 
may be acci:i:h:6dated on computing "the Interest to .the 
Day en which they nvijh to be paid, and leaving .ihe' 

said B'tih fr Examination'One Day prior thereto. 
St:ch Persons as may be distrous of having Nenv Ex-

checker'Bills -in 'whole or in part Payment of Principal, 
e/r;; werkis'g Nenv Bills, and mentioning the Amouni 
at. the Buicm cf tbeir Lifts, delivered on 'or before the 
I zih DeciKibcr, ..may be accdtnmodated nvith Nenv 
B*Us carping en Interest of Three Pence One Farthing 
by-the Day on every One-Hundred Pounds, nvhicb- said 
Nfnv Bills nvill hear Date the faid -zzd Day of- De
cember 1 8 0 j , and nvill be attivered on- Friday the 
2gtlr December 1809, and the follonvmg Days'. . 

N . B.„ Ali Exchequer Bills dated prior' to December 
iScg , have been advertised to be paid off, and the-
Interest therein has ceased.—Those dated in November 

. l%o2, nvill.bepaid on tbt f-^th histant. . , • ._ -. 

_ . ' • ' • • ' • • East India-Housti, November£ ; 580.9 
sJTHE Churl of Directors of 'the. United Company, of. 
•&• Merchants of England "trading'to- the. East'Indies 

do hereby give Notice, . ' ' . " ' . . . • , . : • ' ' . ' . • 
Thatibe Transfer-Books of the said Company's Slock. 

nvill le shut on Tuejday the z^ih Instant, at Two 
• o* Clocks and opened again'on' Tuts da')'the'_. I.6//5> j'a. 

nuary'• following•• _' "- ',',. ' , ; 
a And that the Dividend Warrants on- ths said Stock, 

. dtit oh-the c^th January next, nvill be ready to be de 
.. li'vtred on Monday tbe %lh of,'the same'Mont h. 

William 'Ramsay, Secretary. 

. East India-House j 'November .8, .1809 
' HpHE" Court of Direclors of the United Company of 

•&• Merchants if England,. trading to the E<*st Indies, 
. do hereby give Notice, 

That a Quarterly General Court 'of the. jaid Com-
pasty nvill te held at their House in Leadenhall Street, 

• 'on Wednesday the zcth December next,, at Eleven 
o'Clock jn tbe Forenoon, fer the Purpose of declaring a 
Dividend, 'from Midsummer last to Christmas next. 

William Ramsay, Secretary-

r . ' East India-House, Novembw 8, 1809. 
*Otice is hereby given to the Ojficers and Company 
\f the East India Company's Armed Sbip Snval-

toiv, Captain William Clifton^ nvho nvere actually on 
boar J at tbt Capture of the Dutch Ships, at or near the 
Island of St; Helena, in the .Month cf June 1795, 

,Eestr India* House; and the Shares not th*.{n demanded 
vsill be recalled ats.be faid House, on the first'Monday 
ii\ t-verjt Month for. Three Years to come. 
• > Should? tbe* Final[Payment (the Ninth) be ..received 

front the-Cor.i.misfioHers for the Cere, Management, and 
Djjpofal of Dutch Property, * by the 1 Sth December 
ne.pt,. as js expected, .the respective Shares thereof 

.nvill be.paid at the fane Time. . -, James Cobb . 

London, November 11 , 1809. 
HHHE Eight foHcnving Genthmeu. are chosen fer JJt-

. rectors of''the' Hand in-Hand Fire-Gjfice .- , . 

Binjamin.Harrison, Esq. 
Enoch Hodgkinson, Esq. 
William Hussey, Esq. 
Thomas Jefserys, Esq. 

Robert Precious, Esq, 
William Sake, Esq.. 
Wiliiam Sharp, Esq. -
John Ward', Esq. -

The Sixteen following are continued according to the 
Deed of Settlement ; '. . 

Jonathan Eade, Esq. 
James Esdaile, Esq. 
John Evans, Esq. 
Anthony Home, Esq 
AlexauderMaitland, lisq. 
Joseph Merceron, Esq. 
James Palmer-, Esq. 
Martin Pearkes, Esq. 
Thomas Platt, Esq. 

Thomas Savill, Esq. 
Jame3 Scott, Esq. 
Richard Sharp.Esq, MvP. 
Henry. Piper Sperljng, 

Esq. / . ,\ ....'• 
Thomas Stiff, Esq. 
Nathaniel Stonand,. Esq. 
John FurnellTuffcii, Esq. 

Royal Hospital, for Seamen at Greenwich, 
September 23,1809. 

HHHE Commissioners and Governors of the jaid Hospital 
•^ hereby give Noiice, that at Salters'- flail, in Lon
don^ on Wednesday tbe zSth D.ay. of -March next, or as 
soon after as conveniently may .be,-the undermentioned 
Estates swill be let on Leasts for Tnventy-pns Years, to 
commence upon tbe \ith Day of May 18 to:, that is to 
fay. The. Lords Sixteenth Share or Allotment upon the 
Divifion of, Tborneyburn Common ; tbe Lords Sixteenth 
Share or Adoitnent upon the Divifion of Greystead Com
mon ; and the. Lords Sixteenth Share or Allotment upon 
the Divifion of Stannerfbum Common, in jbe Parish of 
Limonburn, and County, of-Northumberland. 
'_ • Such Persons as may be defirous of. taking any of the 
above.Allotments, are requested to deliver or fend th&i-i 
Proposals in Writing to John Dyer, Esq; at Green-
nvich Hospital, so as. that the Delivery thereof at that 
Place .shall not be later than on Tuesday the 27 th 
Day of March next; and all such Proposals as shall 
be. received osier that Day .nvill ,bs relumed'' as..in
admissible. 

Mr. Joseph Storey, of Work, nvill jhenv thi several 
Allotments;. and Messrs. Walton and Forster*, upon' 
being applied to at thtir Ojfice in NeivCffile-upon-Tyne, 
nvill gi-ie.aay further Particulars nvhich .it :may be 
proper to require. 

Cattle .Life. Insurance Company,, instituted. 1809. 
Capital 500,000s. . 4 • 

- Office, Skinner-Street, West Smithfield, 
- Lpndon, 

HTHE Directors beg Leave to infor'in the Pith.lic, that 
*• the Ojfice for transacting tl^e .geujiral. Btifihefs of 

the Company is nonv open,, nvbere.xprivtsd proposals, 
containing the Premiums and '^ndi{ions:of Insurance. 

Proceeds of the said Prizes nvhich has been allotted to 
them under tbe Authority of. His Majestfs Order in 
Council,.on Monday, the tBik.December next, at .tbe 

'tbat they, nvid be paijt their respective Shares of ihe nvill be delivered to such Persons-, as, .apply-for. them, 
Seventh .and Eighth Divisions of the Proportion of the The Capital of the Company is, divided into- Shares of 

Fifty Pounds each, Proprietors of nubjeb. nvill'have a 
Vote at the General Courts for e very Five Shares they 
mas hold 1 but no Proprietor nvill be entitled to more 

•'*S. 
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than Ten Votes. Ten per Cent, on -tacb Sharz is ta be 
.paid nvben called for by' tbe Directors, and no more 
nvill-be required unless found absolutely necessary. . 

Application! have been very numerous from all Parts 
of the Kingdom, but the many Considerations requisite ' 
to tbis Undertaking, have prevented the Directors from 
giving Answers to every Applicant; Arrangements are, 
bonvever, making to give Replies as fesdily as possible. 

There are yet Vacancies for dgents; for nvhich 
-Country Bankers, Stenvsrds of Noblemen and-Gentle
men, and Farmers of Respectability nvill be preferred; 
•but no Perfcn can be appointed an Agent, unless be bold 
Five Shares at leasti and give Security to the Trustee, 
as nvell as Reference to some Person in London. Some 
Shares nvill be reserved fer Country Gentlemen^ Onvners 
and Breeders of Cattle, Farmers, Graziers, ar.d others, 
nvho may be aifpofed to countenance 'this Ir.fiitutwi, by 
xaustng their Live Stock io be insured by the Company. 
A Deposit of Tnvo per Cent, only has been called for on 
each Share, and paid to Messrs. Smith, Payne, and 
Smith, Manfion- House Street, or Mest'rs. Hamnerstsy; 
and Co. Pali-Mall, Bankers to the Company. Country 
Gentlemen, if Proprietors, nvill be appointed honorary 
Directors in their rejpective Districts. 

The Directors request, that Applications made to 
them by Letter, be addressed at their Ojfice, and Post-

By Order of the Directors, 
'• William Baylie, Office Clerk. 

November 1 ,1809. -

S U G A R , G I N G E R , and A L O E S , 
JfOR Sale, by Order of the Honourable Commif-

•*• foners of His Majesty's Customs, in the Long-
Room, at the Custom-Houfe, London, on .Thursday the 
x6th November 1809, at Three o'Clock in the After
noon, in Lots of Tnvo, Four, Six, Eight, and Ten 
Casks each. • • . 

H. T. . 
355 16 Barbadoes. 
76 10 Antigua. 

4 123 M- St. Kitts.. 
' 40 16 Nevis. 

35 io Tortola. 
, .91 Casks of Barbadoes Ginger, 
' And a Calks of Aloes. 

Samples ta be viewed at Wycherly's Tard, opposite 
•3ear Quay, on-Wednesday the 15th and Thursday the 
16th of November 1809. 

London, November 10, 1809. 
Office for the Duty on Post Horses, No . 16, Hyde-

Street, Bloomfbury. 
"TfUrfitant to an Act, paffed in ibe Tnventy-seventh 

-* Year of the Reign of His present Majesty King 
George the Third, and by Order of the Commifstoners 

for managing the Dmils on Stamped Vellu/n, Parch
ment, and Pcpery Notice is hereby given tbat the 
Postmasters, Inn/.espers, and other Persons licensed to 
Jet.Horses to travel post, &c. residing in the City of 
London and Liberty of Westminster, and nvithin Five 
Miles cf the Head Office for Stamps, or nvithin tbe 
Weekly Bills of -Mortality, are required to attend on 
Wednesday next the i$ib Instant, or either of tbe 
Three following Days, betnveen the Hours of Ten 
o'CIcck in the Forenoon and Tnvo o'Clock in the After-
zeen, ta bring in and deliver at tbis Ojfice, tbeir fe-
•veral- Weekly Accounts to Saturday ths 11 th Day of 

38& 26313. D 

November infiant inctisiv;; an^ a? the fw.& Tir^s io 
pass the faid Accounts, and pa-; the Lhasy das ibfrezs. 

John Sargeaunt axd'Joha. Raa-afdcu, Fanscj 
cf the said Duties. 

Lead-OfScc, November 9, Z?.OJ* 
rpHE Courl cf Assistants of tke Gzverr.er a»A Cn-
* pany for Smelting dsnvn Lead nvith Pit Co c.ctd 
Sea Coal, do hereby givs Notice, 

That a Court of Elect-on cf a Gcsernir, D'prt} 
Governor, and Ten. Assistants, fer the Tear ee""ah? fer 
tht faid Corporation, nvill he hild at the Ccsspcnfs 
House in St. Martin's-Lane, Cannon-Street* en Friday 
the zcyth December next,fro:n Eleven o'Chck in the 
Forenoon tilt One in ths Afternoon; and that ths 
Transfer-Books nvill be jhut ca Wednesday tk; zzd 
November, and opened again en Wednfday ths $d 
January. 

Printed Lists of ths Proprietors nvill be reedy to be 
delivered ou Thursday the ie,th December next. 

Robert Tippler, Secretary. 

London, November 9 , 1809. 
Otice is hereby gi-'ea to ihe Ojficers c::J Ccrr^any 
Of His Majesty's Ship Tepzze, WtHetqiiy i&'srxt 

Lake, Esq; Comffiandir, that they zuti be said their 
Proportions of the Orisn, captured o-s the 1 it's ilia? 
1806; and the Recalls nviil be at No. 22 , Arundel* 
Street, for Three Months. 

Pettys - . ffi 7 6 
Able Stamen - o eo o 

James Sykes, Agent* 

London, November 7, 1809. 
Otice is hereby given lo tbe Officers and Company 
of His Majesty's^Ship Nymphen, Keith Mas: well, 

Efa; Captain, nvho nvere actually on board the litb 
April 1809, at the Capture of the Emamtsl, (in Ccm
pany nvith His Majestfs Shop' Childers,) tbe* thy 
nvill ie'paid their respective Proportions cf Part cf tb? 
Proceeds of faid Prize, tbe i$tb Instant; c-d r.ll 
Shares not then claimed nvill be recalled at JS7'. 2i, 
Norfolk-Street, 'Strand, every Tuesday and Fridsy JciS 
Three Months from first Day cf Payme-tt. 

"M'arfa and Creed, Agents. 

London, November 7, iScc*. 
Otice is hereby given to the Ojficers and Crsno 
of His Majesty's Ship Nymphen, Keith Maxwell, 

Esq; Captain, nvho nvere actually dn board the l%ih 
April 1809, at the Capture of the Gebrudcr and Enig-
heden, that they nvill be paid their respective Shares cf 
Net Proceeds of said Prizes." tbe \«jh Instant: and all 
Shares not then claimed nvill be recalled at Ih. 23 , 
Norfolk'Street, Strand, every Tuesday esnd Friday fer 
Three Months frcm fry} stay '.f Payments 

Marsh and Creed, Agents* 

N( 

N( 

London, November y, 3809. 
757Otice is hereby give;: to the Officers end Crenv 

1 * of His Majesty's Ship Nyrr.pken* Keith Maxwstt, 
Esq; Captain, iubo nvert actually c:i hard .he I Qth 
April 1809, (in Company nvith Hit Majesty's Ship 
Rover, j at the Recapture of the Frau Anna, that they 
nvill be paid their rejpective Prcpcrtions^of tks Proceeds 
of Salvage of said Recapture, the l^th infiant; and 
all Shares not then claimed nvill be recalled et No. 2 3 , 
Norfolk Street, Strand, every Tuesday and Friday jar 
Tbrte Months from first Day of Payment. 

MarSs and Creed, Agents* 



Byi-tfae -Quarter ©f Eight WuricHtrini Bnihels, and.. pf O A T M E A L per Bpll of i^olbs. 
'.;"•'AJVPIRBUPPIS» frppi the Returns receive'd ih the-Week ended the 4th pf November 1809. 

.I.'N. L A ft D,. C O U ti T I E S. 

V.V.'-V*'*. n̂ K'Oi \> \ <-. '• .' 

Middlesex,p, ,-,, 
Sdrrfcy, ' -
H«pJ_tsol'df '*"*•>; -V j 
Bedford^, ? »• ' 
Hurttih'gdb-h, 

!or,'Mffrtl?WBt9,?r.*'-;' 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 

^-t.v'Derby $'.*• - -• - A- •-• 
Stafford, 

e'Saldpy-^ -v ' 
^••v Hereford* •--; -v; 
5.-.i -.-'WpTGesttt-, r''7'"' 
, ":n Warwick* > '" '"": 

• ^ W l t A , * ' • • ' • ' . - • • '''-• 

;''•>'IBefki^ * - • -"';_, 
*'\o" 0sfpj:d»V ".-'•'':*' 
•• •--BuSk£ • v - ••-
•v^Brfecdtf, ••• *"•' 

-T'»'.Mpn^gpn.^ry»i 

'^ Radnor; - y ' •' 

Distriftfc'ra"'--',,fc'%r" '•' 
Bflt'^Kesttf' 

(Sussex, 
. iaSuffoUt, ,-• 
. $C?itob#dgc r> 

3d.", Norfolk,".', '». 
•, V Lincoln, - '. • 

, ^Durham*, • 
* I l^orrlmiriberland, 
a« v i-Cumberland, 

' € t b ' |^ fc f tmodland f * 

W W * •:.'"' 
. F l i n t , ' "*—' 

• \ I)en^igh, . * '• 
-8th< Angleiea, - . 

j Carnarvon,• 
'.(^Merioneth, 

^.Cardigan, .• 
. j Pembroke, 

• -9 t h "S Carmarthen, 
(-Glamorgan, 
v Glpucelter, 

* lo th< Sumafet , 
(Monmouth , 

, I .Devon, -• 
, I H h i Cornwall, - .' 

, t Dorset, .* 
" ^ . B e n t * , -o 

0 V.*i1.* i 

»,* •* . 

• ••c**.:--..Wheat. Rye.; • 
t. d.. s. d. 

,108 11 
i i o ,4 
,(oo,'»S 
IOI JO 
104*. 2 
IOO 4 
99 6 

•98 8 
103' 8 
1 1 0 4 0 
1 0 5 9 
107 11 

V 9 5 " i * 
••107 
'I-12-
lOJ 
I I O 
1 0 8 
•105 

, 1 1 2 .O 
109 .7 
109 ;o 

Barley. 
.t. d, 

48 ,5 
.52 8 
48 

•49 
49 

.-.52 
53 
57 2 
56 o 
5S 6 
6 0 1 
6 5 11 
53 * 

' 62 io 
65 .2 

.48 .2 
46 3 
•47 10 
46 5 

,5 2 3 
60 o 

:55 8 

Oats. 
jr. 

33 
4 0 

35 
35 
3 2 
34 
36 
36 
36 
38 
39 
37 
3$ 
46 
43. 
37 
35 . 
36 
.38 
2 8 

3 0 
3 2 

Beans. 
d. s. 

3 
8 

i s 
1 0 

0 

6 
0 

1 1 

8 
3 

7 

. 0 

8 
. 0 

6 
1 

9 
0 

8 
8 
9 

r58 
56 
57 
59 
6 0 

7* 
46 
6 0 

63 
67 
67 

5« 
66 
73 
6£ 
5« 
6$. 
57 

— 

</. 
7 
6 
6 
7 

- 0 

0 

0 

3 
0 

0 

9 

3 
3 
6 
0 

. 0 

1 

8 

Pease. Oatmeal. Beeror Big. 
x. d. s. d. t. «£> 

M :S 
51 -o 
58 o 

47 

58 
56 
62 

58 
5* 

.57 

vO 

.4 
0 

r̂S 

;8 

.00
 

*« 

3,1 6 

65 2 
54 o 

4 7 8 
55 -5. 
69 4 
77 -5 

69 -.:$. 

58 ' . 4 f -"'"'" 
5 7 • ' O - l — r -
58 .0 - — ' 
51 • 2 ; 5 7 . i2 
60 91 ^3 .7 
46 41 

<M A R I T I M E C O U N T I E §. 

.;'1 

s ' 

-
-. 
-

. 

. 
•-" 

. 
-
-
'". 

-..-
r" 

4-1*. 

. 
-. 
-
-
- , 
-
-
-
-
-

, 1 0 5 
1 0 2 

, 1 0 0 
. 9 2 

99 
V89 
'95 
. 9 0 
.87 . 

, «3 
96 

JP8-
1 0 0 

5* 
I J 2 

1 1 2 

: o 6 . 
. 1 0 4 

-,93 
,-86 

. 1 0 6 

93 
Ml 
1 0 9 
J 0 9 

96 
y6 

. .107 

. 1 0 2 

0 

6 
2 

<6 
8 
7 
2 

6 
1 0 

6, 
7 
8 
7 

-8 
0 

1 0 

0 

.8-
0. 

3 
0 

-.8 
• :4 
.5 
.2 

5 
6 

^ 0 

1 0 

5 2 
6 1 

55 
5.8 
53 
6r 

65. 

•.•"??'• 

' 

0 

. 0 
. 0 

'•5 
2 

3 

, 3 
8 
o-

52-
48 

••54 
46 

•43 
. 4 1 

"47 
. 4 8 . 

-45. 
43 
5 0 
5° 
48 

"58" 
.56 

4 2 
45 

,56 

•45 
*2 

.48 
56 

.56 

.57 
46 
4 0 

J * 

10' 
0 

. 0 . 

1 0 

1 0 

9 
6 

-,o 
0 

3 
0 

0 

7 
IT 

2 
0. 

0 
0 

3 
.'8 

0 

.7 
2 

.3 
3 
8 

0 

36 
:36 
3 4 . 
3 2 
2 6 
2 8 

2 7 
2 8 
2 8 . 

2.9: 
3° 
3 0 
3 2 

.33 

33 
2 4 . 
3 2 
25. 
2 4 
»9 
18 
2 2 

4 0 
•25. 

iz 
2 4 

34 
36 

. 1 0 

6 
•'10 

•9 
. 9 
. 8 
• I 

-4 
7 
1 

2 

;8 
- :4 

-7 

,7 
• .0 

0 

6 

':..2 

•a 8. 
». 

• 8 

,6 
1 0 

. 0 

.9 

5$ 4 
50 ~ .6 

47 
56 
43 1 J 

61 ^4 
62 ,i 

68 to 

55 4 
60 *̂ o 

72 -o 
-62 ,.0 

58 .0 
63 9 

.69' 6 
5 4 0 
63 -8 

• • ' • - . : • 

1 1 ' " ' " 

•• : •• ,*.- x-

• • ' ' • • • • . . * : • • . ! . 

• ' ' - , . * . . : ' : 

•>.' \ '. 

• • ,'; ' - ' 1 • ' ' - • 

*.. ..-.'.:. 
. . • • . * . ' . ' . ' . 

- : } •--• 

• • • " • • 

...... . 

.; 

.' '.'-* 

46 7 

26, 6 
-23! *o 
>'i'..',4. 
.\*i' 3 

L^iM 
:r-^^L • a 

.•,57.v.'3 

*.«. ',. 

''• -..'" - -

. . " _ . • . , • - , - . - . 

• " • *.•"- 1 

V 

c ^ r ^ ' 

^*j.Ci. 

-?t?^." 
•^Sr--'";-

•*ri—"-

A V E R A G E of E N G i - A N D and W A L E S . 

J i o i 11 | ^ 2 o 1,5?--.* } 34 >5 I-60- 2 I.57 .6 1.48-*©.^ 
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' A G G R E G A T E A V E R A G E P R I C E S pf the Twelve Maritime pifcri&S'O-f' England and Wales , 

b y which Exportat ion arid Bounty are to be regulated in Grea t Britain. 

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Outs, Beans, 
.perQr. perQr.. per;Qr. per Qr. per Qr. 

s. d. s. d. s. d."' s. d. x.u at 
J 98 4 j 60 5 | 48 2 | 9.9 9 1 58 5 

Published by Authority of Parliament, 

Pease,/ Oatmeal,.. Be-er orBig, 
per QrS pet Boll. per Qr. 

s. d. s. at s. d. 
| 60 IO j 42 I J — — — 

JOHN J A # E S C A T H E R W O P P , Receiver of Corn Returns. 

; THE AVERAGE PRICE ol? BROWN^ba MUSCOVADO StfGAftl;;; 
Computed from the R E T U R N S made in the Week ending the-8th D a y of November i$b?f ' 

l$Mfty 'Shillings and Four Pence Farthing per hundred Weight, J 

:Exclusive of the 'Uut ies bf Customs paid or payable' thereon ,on" the iMPORTTATtow'-thereof 
intp G R E A T Bit I T A 1*1. .'.- • " , 

- Grocers'Hall, ' By Autksrity of Parliament, . • ,, / 
': Npvemher. 1 1 , 1 8 0 9 . • T H O M A S N E T T L E S - K I P R , Clerk « / the Grocers'.Gtfiipany,, 

A General Quarters} Meeting ofthe Trustees of tht 
•^*- - Surrey and-Sustex Roads is appointed to bs -held at 

'the Three Tuns Tavern, St. Margaret's-Hilt, South 
nvar-k,-on Thursday the 30th Day os November 1809, 
at Tnvelve 0?Clock- at Noon, to audit, the Acrounts of 

.- Samuel .Thornton\ Esq; Treasurer•; also of-Thomas-
'ffaekfon, Esq-; Tteafurer of the Cambernvetl Line of 
Road; to choose Trustees in the Room of those nobo are. 

. dead, removed, or- refuse to acl.; to appoint Toll-Col-
< leclors-; e-nd upon other Affairs relating to the Trust. 

... ' \ • . - Samuel Welch man, Clerk.' 

.November n , -1809 
AjOtice is\ hereby ..given, that a Distribution ofthe 

• J. V. -p^ceedt of a Grant from His Majesty out of the 
• Sales of the Marianne, captured on-the zoth of Decent 
<•• ber '-1-804', h H's Majestft Ship Diamond, Thomas 

Elphinstone, Esq; Commander, nvill be made on Tuesday 
. next tht-1$th Instant, at tbe Ofiice of Edmund Lockyer,. 
.Esq?of Plymouth.; nvbere tbe unclaimed Shares nvill 
- be recalled, for Three Tears. 

-George Haftwell , Agent.. 

November 1 1 , 1809. 
JiTOtfce is berehy^iven to the Ojficers and Company 

•"*- of His. Majesty's Sloop Termagant, Robert Pettet,' 
• 'Esai Commander,, nvbo nvere aclually on board at the 
•^Capture, of tbe Fortunata, on tbe 6tb of December 

1804, that, a- D ist ri but son of the Proceeds of His Ma- I 
Jtsty's Grant out-of the Sales of the said sestet nvill be] 
..made on Friday tbe.ijib Instant, at No. 13, Great-

George- Street, Westminster; nvbere ibe unclaimed Shares', 
.nvill'be recalled.' .Notice is also gin/en, tbat an Ac ; 

--count of the Proceeds of the said Grant -will be deli-' 
ver ed into the Registry >of the High Court of Admi-. 

.ralty t '"" . Thomas Maude, Agent.. 

--• .'London, November j 1, i i .09. 
iyjG*ic#is heribf-jriwen so the Office's and Company' 

•*~ *- of His Majefifs late Stoop Magnet, George Mor 
ris,- Esq; • Commander, nvho nxere aclually on board on 
tbe Zd of jfune t8p8i at ' V Capture of the Four-
Ruffian Com'sestetsi*.-Names unknonxm, (in Company 
mdtJhthf Centaur and Sa/jet te ) tbat they nvill- be paid j 
tbeir- refpeBive zProportions of .PrizZe-Money arising 

from tbe faid Captures, on Thurjday the 16th Instant,-
at Nd. 13, Clement's Inn ; and ibe Shares^ not. then de
manded nvill be recalled every Monday and Thursday I 

for Tbcte Months. . : •• -Hugh Stanger, Agents 

London, November n 2 ^809 . 
A]'Otice ir hereby given to the General:an^s Staff 
. Officers, the~otber Commisioned^ Noti.cciz.oiijjisr.ed 

Ojficers, awd Privates, that formed -the Army vnder 
the Command of, Major-General Sir Charles G'reen. 
8a>s.*ji tbe qth May 1804, as tke Reduffiev pf tbe 
Colony-of Surinam, that they nvill be paid4 on tht zist 
Instant, tbeir several Shares of tbe Final Qistrihuticn 
of tbeir Proportions of the 'Net Proceeds of- ihe. Pro
perty captured there, agreeably to His Majesty's Order 
in Council of the 6th August 1806, at the] Office of 
Mr. Thomas Goode, No. 6, Stanhope-Street, Newcastle-
Street, Strand; nvbere tbe unclaimed Sbares nvill bt 
recalled every Day, agreeably to Acl -of Parliament. 

Richard Wace , Attorney to J o h n Pen t , 
Agent to'the Army. 

Plymouth, October id, 1809. 
AsOtiet is-hereby given, that an Account of the Salts 

* * -of the Spanish Ship El Cupido and her Cargo, 
captured on the 27th December 1806, 'by His Majesty's 
late Hired Armed Brig Colpoys. Lieutenant David 
Bucban, Commander, (in Sight of His Majejifs Ship 
Phœnix, Zachary Mudge, Esq; Captain.) is deposited 
in the Registry us the High Court of Admiralty, pur

suant to Act of .Parliament. 
George Wood , of London, and ^Thpmæt 

Lockyer, of Plymouth, Agents., 

Plymouth, November 6, iS&g. 
f\f Otice is'hereby given to all Persons couterned, thut 
^'* the Account of Sales ef the French SchoSn&r Pri-
vateer L'Amiral'Decres, captured tbe Ijlh-November 
18.P7, by His Majesty's Shop Surinam, John Lake, 
Esq; Commander, (us Sight as His Majesty's Skip Po-
mone, Robert Barrie, Esq; Gcm:zanderr) nvill be exhi
bited in the Rcgijhy os tbe High Court of Admiralty, 
agreeably to Acl of ^Parliament. Edward Lyne. 

October 24 , 1809. 
\ j Otice is hereby given, that er. Acco-tnt cf Sales cf 

"*• * tbe Head- Money of VAlfred French Privateer 
Brig, captured on tbe $tb Xiay 1804, by His Ma-
iefly's Ship Sbeernefs, Sir James Lindt Commander, 
nvtl be delivered into the Uigb Court of Admiralty, 
agreeably to A.-t of Parliament. 

Birt and Collins, for John Jenkioson L a -
nyon, Agent. 

http://Noti.cciz.oiijjisr.ed


1 
Plymouth , N o v e m b e r s , 1809. 

f\70tice is hereby given to tht Captain, Ojficers, and 
•*• * Company of His Majesty's Sloop Surinam, John 
Lake, Esq; Commander, nvho were aclually on board 
at the Capture cf the French Schooner Privateer 
L'Amiral Decres, en tbe 17th November 1807* that 
on Friday the i sth Day of November instant, nvill be 
paid ai the Counting-House of Mr. Edvjard Lyne, in 
Frankfort-Street, Plymouth, their respective Proportions 
of ths Hull, Stores, and Head-Money of said Priva
teer ; and tbe Shares suit then demanded nvill be recalled 
at the fame Place on every Tuesday and Friday for 
Three Mouths to come. Edward Lyne. 

Plymouth, November 6, 1809. 
TY!Otice is hereby given to tbe Captain, Officers, and 

•*- *' Company of His Majesty's Sloep Surinam, Jchn 
Lake, Esq; Commander, nzbo nvere actually on board 
at tbe Capture of the Jane and Eleanor, on the zzd 
O/lcber aof, that on Friday the 171b Day of No
vember instant, nvill be paid at-the Counting-Hsaje of 
Mr. 'Ednvard Lyne, Plymouth, their respect i-ze Propor
tions of feid Prize ; and the Sbares not then demanded 
nvill be recalled at the fame Place on every Tuesday and 
Friday for Three Months to come. 

• Edward Lyne . 

London, November 4 , 1809. 
}Otice is hereby given, tbat an Account of Sales of 

tbe Hull, Stores, and Bounty-Money granted for 
•ibe Capture of the French Private Ship of PVar La 
Nouvelie Gironde, by His Majestfs Sloop Parthian, 
Richard Harnvard, Esq; Commander, on the zd May 
1809, nvill be delivered into the Registry of tke High 
£ourt of Admiralty, as directed by Act of Parliament. 

Ommanney and Druce , Agents. 

London, November 4 , 1809. 
TOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of 

ihe Hull, Stores, and Bounty-Money granted for 
the Capture of the French Private Ship of IVar L'Ej'pe-
rance, by His Majesty's Sloop Sparro-iibazuk, James 
Pringle, Esq; Commander, (in Company nvith the 
Jasper Sloop and -Rebuff Gun-Brig, j on the izth Ja
nuary j t o y , nvill be delivered into the Registry of the 
High Court of admiralty, as directed by Act of Par
liament. Ommanney and Druce , Agents 

W 

Nl 

November 4 , 1809 
AjOtice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales of" 

•*• tbe Amtrican Ship Romeo, captured by His Ma
jestfs Ship Eclipse, Richard Creyke, <:Jq; Commander, 
en the rgih of May liioS, nvill be delivered into the 
Registry of tbe High Court ef Admiralty 

Thomas Maude, Agent. 

London, November 3 , ] 809. 
fXjOtice is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds 

•^ * nvill be delivered into tbe Registry of the High 
Court cf Admiralty of the Tnvrt Gebroeder-s and Sta -
lira, taken in June 1801, by His Majesty's Sloop 
tt'eazle, Captain William Durban, in Company nvith 
'H.s Majejifs Ship Jason, the Honourable John Mur
ray, Captain. 

Charles Chevalier, of Jersey, and James 
JSy-lt.es, cf London, Agents. 

November 3 , 1*809. 
Ji^Otiee is .hereby given, .that an Account of the Pro-

**-• cecds of tbe Cargo of the Theseus, captured by His 
Majesty's -Ship Penelope, and-tonaemnedas JR-T/K?, 

nvill be 'deposited in the Registry cf the High Court 
of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament. 

B . Stow, Agent. 

London, November 3 , 1809. 
Otice is hereby given to the Ojficers and Crenv 
of His Majesty's Gun-Brig Redbreast, Lieutenant 

Sir George M. Keith, Bart. Commander, nvho nvere 
actually on boara1 at the Capture of the Anna Sophia, 
Griffstadt, and Wannerne, on \dth-May 1809, and of 
the Tnvee Gej'eisttrs, on l^th July folloiving, that ths 
Account of Sales nvill be delivered into tbe Registry of 
the High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Par
liament. H u n t and M*Adams, Agents. 

Plymouth, November 1, 1809. 
Otice is hereby given lo the Ojficers and Company 
of His Majesty's Ship Phœnix, Zuchary Mudge, 

Esq; Commander, nvho nvere actually OH board at toe 
Capture of the French Sbip os War L'Agile, on, the 
zgth Day of May last, that an Account of Sales of 
the faid Ship, and its Stores and Largo, nvill be de
posited in the Registry of tbe High Court of Admiralty, 
agreeable to Act of Parliament. 

Richard Rosdew, Agent. 

THE Partnerfliip between John Austin and John Green 
the Younger, of Maidstone, in the County of Kent, 

Corn-Dealers, was this Day dillolved by mutual Consent.— 
Witness their Hands the 6;h Day of November 1809, 

John Austin, 
jfohn Green, jun. 

London, October 11, 1809. 

THE Copartnership existing between John Stikeman and 
William Yeaies, of Beer-Lane, Thames-Street, Com

mercial Agents, is hereby dillblved from M'chaelmas-Day 
last by mutual Consent. J. Stikeman. • 

Wm. Teases. 

Swan Erewhouse, Palace-Row, Tottenham-Ccurt-Roatf; 
October 31, 1809, 

'"j?"'HE Part»erstnp between George ahd William ola'de, 
Jl Biewers, is this Day dissolved. 

G.Slade. 
W. Slade. 

London, November,}., 1809. 
H p H E Partnership subsisting between William Sabinc aod ' 
JL Joleph Slinglby, of Church-Street, Spitalsields, was this 

Day dissolved by mutual Consent ; the Business will in fu
ture be carried on by Mr. Sibinc, on his own Account, and 
by whom all Accounts will bt- adjusted a .id settled. 

IV. Sabine. 
J. Slingfby. 

'.Hereas the Partnerfliip between Edward Carpenter 
of Putney, and Edward Pocock, of Mortbke, in 

the County of Surrey, Painters and Glaziers, was dissolved 
by the mutual Content of each other, bn the 29th Day of 
Septctirber 1806. £. Carpented. 

Edna. Pocock. 

Hereas tlie Partnership carried on by William Daft 
and Thomas Eyre, ot the Town of Nottingham, and 

John Dak, of the City of London, Lace-Manufacturers, was 
this Day dillolved.—All Debts due to and owing by them on 
Account thereof, contracted at tbe -Town of Nottingham 
aforesaid, will be received and p3id by the said Thomas Eyre4 
and all Debts due to and owing by them, contracted at the 
City of London aforesaid, will be received and paid by the 
said William-Daft; As witness our Hands this ist Day ai 
September i8op, Wm. Daft. 

. „. Tho. Eyre. 
John Daft* 
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November 3, 1809. 

T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between us 
%» the undersigned Thomas Powell and William HeJges, 
Smiths ar.d Beli-hanj>_ers, in Saint Martin's-Lane, in the 

Parish of Saint- Martin's in the Fields, in ihe County ox" 
Middlesex, was this Day dissolved by jru^ial Consent; As 
witness our Ha;ids, : Tho Powell. 

William Hedges. 

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnersnip be^ween 
William Nixon and Matthew Gardener, both of Car

lisle, in the County of Cumberland, Manufacturers, Dlu-achers, 
and Dyers, is dissolved by mutual Consent.—Witncsi their 
Hands the 9th Dayof October 1809. 

Wm. Nixon. 
M. Gardener. 

THE Partnerlhip lately subsisting between William Dean 
and Edward Causer, Brass-Founders, of Bilston, was 

this Day dissolved hy mutual Consent.—All Debts owing to 
and from the said Partnership to be received and paid by the 
said William Dean, who Is hereby duly authorised to receive 
and pay the same: As witness our Hands this ad Dayof 
October 1809, Wm. Dean. 

The 
Edward-\- Causer. 

Mark of 
'Otice is hereby given, that the Copartneiihip subsisting 

_ between the undersigned Edward Tipton, John Coles, 
William Fedden, and Olcher Fedden, in the Trade or Busi
ness of Sugar-Refiners, carried on in the City of Bristol, 
nnder the Firm of Feddens, Tipton, and Co..is this'Day dis
solved, so far as respects the Shares and Interests of the said 
William. Fedden and Olcher Fedden therein.—-All Debts due 
to or from the said Copartnership Concern will be received 
and paid-by the said Edward Tipton and John Coles, at 
the Sugar-House, in Redcliff-Street, Bristol, py whom the said 
Business will b'e continued.—Dated the 7th Day of Novem
ber 1809. Ednv. Tipton. 

John Coles. 
Wm. Fedden. 
0. Fedden. 

London, November 6,1809. 
\T[T'E, the under-mentioned William Doir and John 

V V Christy, Boot-Makers, No. 84, Lombard-Street, do 
hereby mutually agree to dissolve Partnerlhip; and that all 
Monies due to the said Copartnership will be received by the 
iaid William Dorr, by whom the Business will in future be 
carried on; and that the said William Dorr doth hereby 
agree to pay all Monies and Debts demanded of the said 
•Copartnerlhip by the several Creditors. 
» fflillm. Dorr. 

John Christy. 

TH E .Term of tbe Copartnership between William 
' Fletcher aed John Wright, of Hyde-Street Blooms-

bury, in the County of, Middlesex, Attornies and Solicitors, 
expired on the 5th Day of November instant.—Dated the 
6th Day of November 1809. W. Fletcher. 

J. F/right. 
_/7 OtTce is liereDy given, that the Partnerlhip lately sub-

_\J sifting between us the undersigned Daniel Eirkett, 
James, Hammond, John Walton, and Henry Grainger, of 
Old Swan Stairs, London, Merchants and Dtysalters, under 
the Firm of Sirkett, Hammond, and Co. was dissolved on 
she -24th Bay of June last by mutual Consent; and that a 
new Partnersiiip was then formed by and between the said 
Daniel BirkettJ John Walton, Henry Grainger, and George 
Mills, by the Firm of Birkett, Walton, Grainger, and Mills, 
-who will continue to carry on the fame Business, and are 
properly authorised to settle and adjust all Accounts, and re
ceive and pay all Monies due to and from the said late Part
nership.—Witness our Hands this aoth Day of Sept. 1809, 

Daniel Birkett. 
James Hammond. 
fno. Walton. * 
Henry Grainger. 
George Mills. 

London, Novem'-er 6, 1807. 
•'TpHE Copartnership hzvz*nhre carried or. fist-.v*.-?-* Tames 

Jl Willisand RichsH Will's of WPTnsord-Cc?-1, l.-nrY.n, 
Attornies and Solicitors, r.-.c!...- thj Jinr. cf \ zr. \.'.!. f.Y:;.:s, 
and afterwards cwi-"-! «n i;y th- •":-.!»•• \. -fc. K.".' '.'.[.<. In 
Conjunction with Th-jmas I7J:thr.:.-.e, was C:'.\ J.ay .'I.'.Wv-̂ d 
by mutual Consent, io far as rs.'j.'ssfi* :I:-,- s;*:.i *-.:r.e:> 
Willis, -who reth-es thsrsfrnin, and -!-e liiiirn Jl"? V.:IJ :r, ^liire 
be carried on by tho sard Richard Willis, Thomas Fairer: ne, 
and John Stephenson Clarke, under the Firm of Willis 
Faitthorne, aud Clarke,—Witness t*ie Hand-*; of :-h« ?a:tl--r, 

Janes IVVlis. 
Richard VAilii. 

n Thos. Fairthorr.e. 
John S. CLrhe. 

. n p H E Partnership between John Bostock, Richard Wy! le, 
jl James Coopsr, and Jjscph Stansfieid, of Bol"o.i-a«-

Moors, in the County of La-caÆer, Cotton-Sphr.crs and 
Mar.ufactureis, under tlie Firm cf Eost-rck, Wytde, and 
Cooper, is this Day dissolved by mutual Consert; and all 
Debts due to and owing from the said Concern, wi!l he re
ceived and discharged by the said Richard Wylde; As witness 

. our Hands this ist Day of May 1809, 
John Bostosh. 
Ricbd. Wylde. 
James Ctnpcr. 
Jos. Stanssie'd. 

L I V E R P O O L. 

THE Partnerfliip hitherto carried on under the Firm of 
Taylor and Peet, was dissolved by mutual Consent on 

the 13th of 9th Month 1809.—Witness our Hands, 
John H. Taylor. 
George Peet. . 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerlhip between 
the undersigned William Lirmb, Thomas Lumb, and 

William Clay, carried on at Leeds, in the County of York, 
in the Business of Joiners and Carpenters, is dillblved by-
mutual Consent, so far as respects the said William Clay, who 
witbdraws.from the said Business; and all. Debts owing to 
or by the said Partnerfliip Concern are to be received and 
paid by the said William Lumb and Thomas Lumb : As wit
ness the Hands of the Parties this 13th Day of St-pt, 1*09, 

Wm. Lumb. 
Thos. Lumb. 
Wm. Clay. 

N 

I F the nest of Kin of Mary EHzabath Jacquet, formerly of 
\ Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, but kte os t're City 

of Lausanne, in Switzerland, Widow, deceased, will apply 
to Jcane Barbilte Mahony, Wife of Kane Mahony, at No. 5, 
Millman's-Rov/, Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex afore
said, they will hear of something to their Adtnntage. 

A1 Barnfley, October 27,1809. 
LL Persons who stood indebted to William Gariick, 
late of Barnsley, in the Ccunty of York, Linen-Ma

nufacturer, at the Time of his Death, are desired to pay the 
fame immediately to Mrs. Gariick, his Widow and Admi
nistratrix ; and ail Persons to whom the Aid William Gariick 
stood indebted at the Time of his Death are requested to 
transmit an Account of their respective Demands, with tf;e 
Nature of their Securities, to the said Mrs. Gariick, before 
the ist Day of December nest. 

THE late Mrs. Martha Read, of Brookland, in-Kent, 
Spinster, having by her Will given the Sam of xoeo!. 

to be equally divided amongst all her First Cousins, whether 
Male or Fe'male, on her Mother's Side, (whose Maiden Name 
was Mary Luckhurst.)—all Persons claiming a Share of siich 
Legacy are desired to attend at the Royal Oak, in Brookland, 
on Wednesday the 29th Day of this instant November, at 
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, with sufficient Evi
dence in Support of their several Claims. 

Application may ia the mean Time be made to Messrs. 
Hopcr, at Lewes, 
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T05)e.sold by.Anction, (uhj.ess.4in*ccepia|?ie Offer-i^re--
v»puj}yl tnade by .private^-^ntwct,*)-wn Tuesday tiie.^ij}. 

Bay.or^^^^V-*i_^(la'nt,,-an'^--4b]iavving Dajs at Ejcseri 
o ' C l o c k ' , " •";!:"-'"_. . , ._1" ' . * / . , - , ' . ; - • • » • . . : . • ' : ' ' . .?..•:. •.-.•..-. 

'. Those 1>'tr'u{y_-„eUgtMe and copvenjent "Leasehpld, Premises, 
•callcd-t^-i" Sup"JS.rfsivhouse^ "B^yvii)'s-Garden's,. Gray Vlrtfi'-*? 
Larie^-.cempi^in:g:spaci<>us-li'un-Roff^^ and,Stqreh.<?use$i'ex'-
cellent. 'arcU)td;, Vaults,.;iVJ!ait. and; Hop -Lofts,. Cooperage,1 

Stab'ling""fqr.-^tght Horses, Two- PjoqntiiigrHouleSt a conj-
fortable-ahd superior .DvveUing-Houi'e, a smaller one -adjoin-* 
Vig, and'-every 0t^er'Requisite.-foj.?onductMJg th,& Business of 
a Pale'Beer Brewery, in which Branch the House has bejsn-
many Years engaged—The Plant consists of T w o Coppers, 
of-35.'BaTrels:l'.each; as Mash; Tutty of- '*$ Quarter's, ami cor-
refliiondirigiTJteiasils; the Works ar^conducted by a'Horse-. 
Wheel;.<Æ-Æ8:Eeet^Diameter. •.:-.*-;: • • *'••*• ' ; 
: J?ot Terms-apply: personally to .MessES.,'Sridw:and'Scr2yiShs, 

No.8,Earl-:Stiæet, Blackfriars. o /*?-rf .*' •->' •• '•'- •'• •'-"; "j ' 
, T h e ab^vieCoiicern is Offered tdthePubl ic irt'coiiseqWricJe of -

aDissolnfio'h ot the Partnerslii'{-rof<th£ late Firm of-l'iper alid;: 

C o . i a pursuance-bf ah Order o f "the Court os Chari-£ery,dia&& 
the i 8 t h l > a y tf July.i8ofj. :':.-.• 1 - ' • ' • ''""'* ' : K; ^ 

•^fpa.hfec^ireiripiorily resoldj pursuant to an Order of the 
, J £ -r.H5gli Gowfc of: Chifleer?^ before John Springett "Har
vey; Efq-,-:pne.oKthe'Masters of the/aid' Court, kt the Public 
Sale-Roomrof-the -Coiu't,' in Sbitha;hipt6!n-Buildirtgs,l'Cliift:^ 
cery-I*^n*f,rlÆndoni'on Thursday'the x'4th!- of December 
next,:befwteen the Hours'of ;Five ahd Six in the Afternoon,' 
ali*6heBsdsbf. Coal lying«nder.a *Cli>se,of, Land,' situate a t : 
Handfworth-Woodhoiise, iii tf ie'Cbuhtyof York, fbrmerty 
T w o Closes,' ,apd called the Upper Sappling Platts and the 
Neth-er^Sap^Ting Plat t s ; and also!the'Liberty of working, 
(for t h e Terrti Of JOO'Year* sipni'May 1777,) aU;|yiin"e$<*, 
Beds, arrd'Veins of Coal under T w o other Close* of Land, 
called th^-Mar-^ery-Siqk; and Birkihg-Furlong,'situate at 
HandsWorth-^v'oddhbuscaf'iresay,/ T • .; .,-.'"" ' 

. P a r t f c u l ^ ^ a f be had (gratis) at, the said Matter's Gham-
"bers, hi'Sb^than.|ptpn-Buildings -aforesaid; of Messrs.; Gilbert, 
Jones, .a^J^Gi^en, Sbljcitors, Sa l i^ of 
Mr. Battye?, Solicitors ChanCeryrLane, L o n d o n ; and' of Mr . 
Brookfield, Solicitor, Sheffield- '"'-. '.,''. '-_.,.,• 

^ T R O & soWi pu#fiiant'trf Two. federal Orders of tne;High 
j | Court 6f Chancery^ made in a Cause of Suttill against 

Watson, with the Approbation ' of Johti Sprineett Harvey, 
Esq?one' 6 £ th«* Masters>-oT -thfe'Tald-Gourt; Ttiro Closes'bf 
Freehold Lanes, called the Moor Close and the Ings, .situate 
in the Tb-Wiifhip o f Holme,., in -the' Parish of Pick-Hil l , in 
the North Riding .of the County'-of York, Part of the 
Estates of William. Raper, late of Holme aforesaid, Gentle-
roan',.deceased. - . • , .. •*..".. :•"• t -.. • '•>. 

Particulars m a y be had (gratis) at the laid Master's Cham
bers, iii SoUthamptpri-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; 
of Messrs.. Stephenson and Gpvyar, Oray's-IniirSiquare.Xpn-. 
d o n ; . M r . "John Seymour, Attorney, at York; and, of R/fr. 
Francis Graseham, of Holme, the Tenant , who will l^ew. the 
Premises. ',.J. _ •• 

. . * - . - ' - * • * . ' ' * • ~ • . ' • . * - • 

PUrsuant to 9 Decree o f t h e High Court of Chancery, 
JJ, made' in a Cause of Ragget t against. De .ytshie, th.e 
Creditor; of'PJiilip Rogers Bearcrolt, Jate of Glonepster-
Place, New-Roaid, Marybpjie, iij the County of Middlesex; 
Esq; (who died in September 1805,) -ate* on-or before the 
•23d p a y of December next, to .come in. and prove their 
Debts before John Springett Harvey, Esq;; one of the Masters 
of the (ai^CT-ourt, at" his Chamliers, l ij Southampton-Build
ings, QfiahnifyrLahe," London^, or "ip Default thereof; they, 
-wUl pe peremptorily excluded 1 the -Benefit o£ the said 
D * ? % ^ ' » y ''a-.. ' - \ ." '"•- ?-)&•?---' ; *'.;' •• *' :'; : ;:' •*• 

PU r s u a n t t 0 a; Deci'-Se -of'this High, eourt of' Chancery, 
inade- itf a* 'Cause10dlifle a^Stist*Fe,nwlck;' thfe Creditors 

of Robert Lifle,^late o f Acto-irH&uife.'in' the Piftfti. of- FeiE-
tonj in*ther*Coiirsty of NbrthiliribtirlaHd, ,E%' de_ceUsecl_, ( w h o 
died in or about the Mbbth oT Way'iSpO.l ' iretb.come.ir i 
and -Jjrtivir th'eir D-A-rt'hfesoVe'^Chaiflct Thdniffeif, Esq; .one 
bf the Masters of the (aid Court, at his'Chambers, iri Sbiith-
amptpn-BuUdiijgs,-;GÆan\reJ7-Lartei Lpridon, On oi befbre 
t h e y ' d Day 6t January rt6xt, or in DefafllBsthereof they wil l 
he-pcreniptorily'exeiu^edpf the Benefit'theÆtidDecife'e. -

PUi'suant t o - a Decree of t h e High Court .of Charjferyi 
made in a Cause Port against Hovi l l and others, the 

Creditors andLegatees of SamueL.Pbrt,late of Savagc-Grar-
dens,. . in-the City of London, Wine Merchant, deceased; art 
to come in- and'pfo've their"feveral.-Dtbts,'and claim theip 
respective Legacies, befonj Francis-Paul Stratford, Esq; o n e 
of _.the..Masters of the said Court, a t l i i s Chambers in'South-* 
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Loridon, on or before-the 
23d Day of December next, or in Default thereof they wil l be 
{Serempt'orily excluded the Benef i tof ' the said Decree. 

BUrsuant to a Decree o f t h e Hig;h' Court of Chancery, 
made. in. a Cause.Hailiwell against Tanner, the Gre-

d i forso f :Esau: Marlh, formerly of: Charles-Court, in the; 
;Strand, injhe Pariih of. Saint Martin in t h e ' F i d d s , in the 
j Courity, of Middlesex, and late of Boston-Lane, Brentford, in-
the fame County, Victualler and Brandy-Merchant, deceased,, 
(wha died in or about the "Month 6f February' 1808,) are, 
on or before the n t h of December next, to come in before. 
John Ofd, Esq; ohe of the Masters ..bf the said Court, a s 
his Ghambersj in* Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane', 
London, and prove'their Debts ,or in Default thereof they'-
wili be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant t o a. Decree of the High ' Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause. Bettison against Lester, the Creditors 

and Legatees o f Sir G^ergc Pauncefote, late of Ruttcll-
Square, in t h e County of Middlesex, and of Sfoke-Hall .near 
Newent , in the County of Nottingham, BaroHet, deceased; 
heretofore called.Sir. George Bromley, Bart, are to come-in 
and prove their several Debts and claim their respective Le-° 

. gacies before Francis Paul Stratford, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the seid Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton* Build
ings, Chancery-Lane, London; on or before the .93d D«y of 

• December next, or in Default thereof they wil l be peremp
torily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree o f the High Court of Chancery, made, 
in a Cause Girdler against Dry and others, the Creditors. 

* of John Girdler, late of Nassau-Street, in the Liberty of 
Westminster, and County^ of Middlesex, Esq; deceased, are 
to come in. before. Charles Thompson, Esq; one of the 
Masters of. the said Court, at his Chambers, ,in Sonthamp-

| ton-Buildings,* .Chancery-Lane, London, and prove their 
' Debts, von or befoie the 23d Day of December next, or in 

Default'thereof they wiU be perewptpiily exluded the *Be-
nefit'of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to' a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
i n a Cause Girdler against Dry, theCreditors of Wi l -

;liam Girdler, fdijhftrly, o f , S t M a r l i i i V L a n e , in the L i b e r t / 
'of. Westminster, iii^the County of Middlesex, Cheesemongers 

deceased, -(who died in the Year. 1801,) are to come^ i a b e -
' fore Charles Thomson; Esq; one 'o f the Masters- of the' said 

Corjrt, at hi j Chambers in SoutKampton-Buildings, .Chan
cery-Lane, London, and prove their Debts, on or befbre the 
23d-Day of December next, or in Default thereof they will, 
be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their'Debts under a Com
miflion of Bankrupt a w a r d s and, .issued forth agaiiiU 

Sir Matthew Bloxam, Knight,.' -Thomas Wilkinson,; and 
William Bloxam, of Gracechurch-Street, London, Bankers, 
are requested to meet.the Assignee!; of . the Estate.and .Eilects 
of the said Bankrupts, on Thursday, ngxt the- 16th Day. of 
November insta.nt, ,at Twelve o'Cjock at Noon,, at the Rain? 
bow Cossee-House, CornhiU, London, in,o.rder. tp aflent.to . 
or diflent from the iaid. Assignees^ compounding or. f e t t l ing . 
the Extent levjed^n the'Effects of the iaid:Bankrupts,'.ii?5Aia 
of Messrs. Wells,aad Al lnutt . , . - ' . ; • ; .,- .';• • • "'..•„' •;•> 

J "HE Creditbrs Who.have ,br6ve4 r t l i?« Debts, under ; a 
Commission of Bankrupt'.awarded Van'd i^ued'forth 

against "William.Hbflcyn, latt of 'Cawsan^Jip the County, as 
Cornwall, Brtw^r and' Maltmaii , are^dc^re-i.toi mee_j:'..jthe. 
Assignees of the'Kstat'e arid Effe<fe'6rt6csat^'B-iri ltru^ 
the 14th Day of November instant,"at,Jil^n.b'Clock jn^tlr^. 
Forenoofl, at t h e Fountain Tavern, Plymqutji1 Dock,* in^l je l 
County'of Devon, to assent to or diflent' frbWa Confirniati^a;' 
to be made by the Assignees of the Ell ate aiid'Eriects of.tho> 
said Bank/uptj pf-a Convwancenof aJ,lrt1ie Bankrupts Iriterest 
in 1 erb^ri Malthbuse, Cpurtitagey mid Appurteriandfes'in 
Cawssed^breiaiidjH^kich' Had b?eif Yoid bypribli-y'Aifct^n," 
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stfhl, the Deposit taken for the fatrie, previous to the iaid Com-
mission of Bankrupt having issued forth ; and to assent to or 
djsient frpm the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or 
defending any Suit <>r Suit* at Law or in Equity for Re-
cQye.ry of any Part ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects; 
or to the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other
wise -agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and 
<y»"-on other special Assails. 

THE Credito'rs who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

William Knight, pf Stohebreakes, in the Parifli of Saddle-
worth, in the County of Yprk, Clothier, Dealer and Chap
man, may receive a First Dividend pf '1 hree Shillings in' the 
Pound upon their respective Debts, at. the Bank of Messrs. 
Seaton, Brook, and Co. Huddersfield, in the Cboftty of York. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

William George Hunter, of Islington, in the County of. Mid
dlesex, Underwriter,.Dealer and Chapman, are desired to mcec* 
the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's Estate and-Effects, on 
Tuesday the 14th. Day of November instant, at Twelve ,̂ 
o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Courteen, 
No. 32, Walbrook, London, iii order-to aflent to or.dissent 
from 'the said Assignee, commencing, prosecuting;, or defend
ing any Suit or Suits, in Law or in Equity for the Recovery' 
of any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and. Effects:; -or- to-
the compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise 
agreeing any Matteror Thing relating thereto; arrd on other 
-special Affairs. .- *. •• 

'HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under i Com--
mission pf Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth against 

James Marriott, of Burnley, iri the County of Lancaster, Cot
ton-Spinner, Dealer* and Chapman, are desired tp meet the 
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Eflate and Effects, on Fri
day the ill of December-next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore
noon precisely, at the Swan Inn, in Rochdale, in the said 
County, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or-jSuits at Law, 
or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects; or tp the compounding,, submitting tp 
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any Matter.or Thing, 
relating thereto; - and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts .under a 
Commission bf Bankrupt awarded and ifliied against 

James Proffer, of Sloane-Street, in the Pariih of Saint Luke, 
Chelsea,, in the' County of Middlesex, Grocer, are requested 
to meet the Assignees pf the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects,, on Wednesday the 15th Day of November instant* 
at Six o'Clock in. the Evening, at the Office of Mr. James 
Wingfield, No. 37, Great Madborough-Street, in order to 
assent to or difleot-Jmm ..the said Assignees commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending .ai*iy Suit or Suits at Law or in 
Equity,fpr the Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects; or to.the compounding, submitting to 
Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing.any Matteror Thing re
lating thereto; and on ot-her.special Affairs. - - . 

I- f f E CrfeditorsHvhV haveprpved' their Debts under a 
. . : Commission of Bankrupt'awarded and iflued against 

Edward Whitntbrej1 Wirfdfe,-*-of Ro'therhithe-Street, in the 
Pariih of S-aiift Mar^.'Rbtherhithe, ih the Cpunty of Sur
rey/, IfOiimPn'ger, iDealerand Chapman.aie desired tp meet 
rtve.;-ATsigtiees pf thfe -said BanitruptV Estate aiid Effects, on 
Tuesday'the :14th Day- of<*̂ Tovember instant, at" Six of the^ 
Clock! iri -tift̂ Evemn'gf-precisely, at the Office of Mr. Noy,* 
No. -26,. Mififcing--Larie, Fencftirfch-Street,-in order to assent 
to or diflent from the said Assignees selling or disposing, 
by private Contractor,.public Sale, of all or any Part of the 
faid Bankrupt'svEstate'.art"d'Effects;-and' also to -aflent to or. 
dissent from; thd~said'Asljgn>e,J commencing, prosecuting, or 
defending" ttny Suit*dî Salts"at Law or. in Equity for .the .Re
covery b?ahy-Pa'rt0f:th|'said BankruptTEstaie and Effects; 
or to the corrippuncli^'^Aittirig'to Arbitratiop, or other
wise: iagreeirig^.anpivlatar 'bt̂  Thing, relating "thereto;' apd 
on^ersped^AfralvI^'Vr* " " : "-" '"•"'--- -
^ f^^ECpr^iw^ •-Debts.-fonder a 

X , Commiisi^g.-of Ban^rupiuawarde-cl. and-issued-against' 
Jairi^JSpwwio.,.Ifte Jot. Stropd, in the Gotwtty of Kent,. 
iso^spol$^f^.k^df^r^^c^eet thVA(sigQ"ee$o£ the. said. 

Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, oh Monday the 20th Day 
of November instant, at Seven of the Clock in the Evening, 
at the Bull Inn, in the City of Rochester, in the said County, 
in order to aflent or to dissent frpm the said Assignees com
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law 

! dr in Equity for Recovery of any Part of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects; or. tp the compounding, submitting to 
Arbitration, or Otherwise agreeing any Matteror Thing re
lating thereto; also to the adopting legal Steps, to obtain, 
and-'refcover -the Bankrupt's personal Estate, which is now 
secreted and withheld from the said Assignees by certain Per
sons, who have obtained fraudulent PoUeision of the seme; 
and'on pther special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who- have proved their Debts under u 
Commission of ,*.Bankrupt .awarded and issued against 

John Chadwick, of Bredbury, in the County bf Chester, Hat-
Manufacturer, -(trading.' in. Partnerfliip with Ann Chadwick 
a'nd Samuel Chadwick, both of Biedhury aforesaid, Hat-Ma
nufacturers,' under the FJrni of Ann Chadwick arid SonsJ are 
desired tomeet the Assignees-of the Estate ajid Effects nf the 
said Bankcupt,-oa Wednesday the 49th of November instant, 
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the WarrpaBulkeley 
Arms, in Stockport, in the seid County of Chester, to aflent 
or.diflent from -the Cofts/.and' Expences of the Petition in
tended to be preferred to;|he*-t*erd High Chtmcelh».-to su
persede the Joint GommilsiPn of .Bankrupt i.iucas. gainst the 
iaici Ann Chad\yick and-Jplin.Chadwicx, and likewise the 
Costs-Qf jfoing put the said -jotat yOmmjffion against the iaid 
Ann.Chadwick and John Chadwick,and the several Proceed
ings hqd thcreunderr being-paid-and discharged out of the 
fixate, and Effects of the. said Bankrupt. - -

''jj^HE Creditors who have proved, their Debts under a 
JL'.' Commission; of Bankrupt awarded and Iflued againit 

Ann'Chadwick, of Bredbury, in the County of Chester, Wi
dow, (trading in Partnership with John Chadwick and Sa-
muerChadwick, both-of BredBury aforesaid, Hat Manufac
turers, under theFirm of Ann Chadwick and Sons,)'are de
sired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt'*Estate aud 
Effects, on Wednesday the. 89th Day pf November instant, 
at Eleyen of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Warren 
Bulkeley Arms, in Stockport, in the said County as Chester, 
to aflent to or dissent from- the Costs and Expences of the-
Petition intended to he preferred to the Lord High Chancel* 
lor ,tb .supersede the. Joint Commission of Bankrupt against 
the sold Ann Chadwick and John Chadwick, and likewise 
the Costs of suing out the said Joint Commission against the 
said Ann Chadwick and John Chadwick, and the several 
Proceedings had thereunder, being paid and discharged out of 
tlie Estate and Effects of the said B;nkrupt-

THE Creditors who have' proved their Debts under a. 
Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded and illiied against 

Thomas Cuming, of Castle-Court, Birchin-Lane, in the City 
of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested 
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects, on Wednesilay the 15th Day of November instant, as 
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mefl'rs. 
Gregson and Dixon, in Angel-Couxt, Throgmorton-Street, 
London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig
nees paying and discharging out of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
aad Effects the Costs, Chaiges, and Expences of Meetings of 
Creditors, arid other Proceedings for the Arrangement of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate arid Affairs, previous to the Commiflion 
now ih Prosecution against .the said Bankrupt; and particu
larly to assent to or dissent from the did Assignees cancelling 
or consenting tp she Cancellation pf certain Bonds, and of a 
certain Mortgage on Property in Demarar?, ---executed by the 
said Bankrupt' to some of his Creditors fliortly before the. 

.issuing of the said Commiflion, upon Payment out ps the-seid 
Bankrupt's Estate and Essects of the Costs and Expences of' 
preparing the said Bonds and Mortgage; and also to aflent 
tp PT" diflent.frpm thcsald Assignees paying''arid discharging 
out of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects the Amount ot, 
the'Bill of Costs of the late Attornies and SolicitpVs of.the said 
Bankrupt, fpr,which thfey have a lien Or-iieps dn divers' Se
curities andXssects of the laid Bankrupt j and on other special 
Affairs, ' _ " • • _ ' T * .- "; 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under & 
. ConamUsipn-pC-Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Daoiel Shaw, of fiariystey, in tbe Cbuqty of York, Mercer, 
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De^Ur and Chapman, are destred to meet the Assignees of J 
' the said Biitknjpt's. Estate and Effects, on Tluiisday the 17th 
•Day of November Tn stant, at Ten o'Clock in tlie Forenoon, 
"itt the OriSce of "Mr. Keii, tlu; Solicitor under the said Com-
* mission, in_iiariistey'as-jrt:said,iri older to alsent to or diflent 
* frpm the iaid Assignees lelUngamldilposing of th; Stock in 
Trade,- Household Good-, ard other personal Essects helftiig-
iiig to the~£aut BaiVkrupv:, by public S-sle 01' private Contract; 
or cfheWawsc/As they ihall think best ; -and to their taking 
•fiijrh-Security for Pay ment _ot" [he fame as mav life agreed on ; 
and also for their delivering nip the Polleil.on/.of. the 

.-'-feiil B-inkvuptV House srcd • Premises t o / the/Pnrir.Wer. 
•ef the sold' Slock and Trade j and to their om'iiiehcing, 
proseculyigi or defending* an-y\ Acti-oir Or Actions, '..Suit 

V;OT Snitsvat Law or i» Equity;*for the' Rtt-ivery 6f any,Part 
of the lasif' Bankrupt's Property, Debts, •mi Effects^. or*-to 
tteir'compoundtng, submitting to : Arbitration, or otherwise 
ag»Lcin{r;.arty Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on 
otkier Tpecrai'AffjHS. '••' " '"••-"•••• •__ '• • ' 

' ' ^ 7 f i E Creditors,Avh<?;hava prpved thtir Debts under a 
'',>[' -&%qiil*io;i -of Bipikvoptawarded atfd ifliied a£.-iinsl 
George, Birch, of CeckJ'i.mr-'Sti'ceta Charing'-Cro-fs, irt 'the 
Courity of Middlesex, Taybr,:Dealer &Qd-Chapman, are de
sired "to mtet $he. Assignees.pf--the 'iaid'Bankrush's -Estate 
an3f Efiects/an Tuesday the 14th Cay 6f' November -instant, 
at Sis- pf- ihe'plpckin .the EMIYHIR preciselyi at-the-Otsice 
"of Mr. Frederick Smith, Saltcittir; No' : 10, Charles-Street, 
CavendiflvSquare, in prdqr toassjrnt to or diflent from the 
said AiiTpiw.cs.tomtriijR&i'-g^-prosecuting, or defending* any 
^ctipri-Pr "Acti6ns, Suit or. Suii-s." t̂ J;_aw.or in Equity..for, 
Recovery"or Protection pf any.JEiart of the said,Banki-jijjt's 
Estate aud Etft;cts ;. or to their, cariapounding, si^bmitiipg. to 
Arbitration,; or otherwise agreeing" any Mat-fcr pr.Thing^re-
lating "ther-eto; and on other'jjpeciasAffairs. ...' 

TfQU^siianJ ta.an.Order mide:by the Right- Hoh John'Lord 
J_^ *E14A0r'Lacd High. Chancellpr;df;Great Britain,' fox E11-
ErSJftg therTtine for George Pearson, of Friday-Street(,Cheap-
side,iqL thp.C.ity.pf London, Wavehposema'nVDerflef arid Chap
man, (lateen-Partnership With - HenVy^Case,' late pf Frida'y-

* Street pfor-gfaid, Warehouftmafl,-) a-Bankrupti-tp surrender 
himself -nod make a full Discoveryand Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects for Thirty*-dne Day 4,'to be co'riipute-i fr'pm the 31st 
of October last: This is to'give N6£ice, that the •CommilliPners 
in the said Cpmmissionjiaili-e-^ and authorised, or the major 
Part of them,' intend'to meet .'-on the ist -Day pf'Decem
ber next, at Ten.-'of ihe . Clock* in -the - Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, Lpndon, where thesaid Bankrupt is required to 
surrender himself between ,the "Hours pf .Eleven arid One 
of the*fame*Day, and make, a .full -Difcpvery. and Dis
closure pf.'/his Estate,and Effe-cts;-and -finilh his^Exa-
Hiinatipri;.and the Creditprs,-wlio h"»ve; npt already proved 
their Debfs,. may then and there cpirte: and prove the larne, 
and assent to or dissent from the Allpwaqce p£ his' Cer
tificate. ' *• ;.'* *" . , ' • ' • .; '•• .'.. " .. ~. * --. 

THereas^a Commiisiori1 of Bankrupt, bearing- Date 
on or about the 8rh of" March 1806, was-awarded 

and issued fnrth'- against Samrtel Fpster, formerly of Elm, 
in the Me of Ely,.in-the'.County of Cambridge;- since of 
Wisttech S,aint £eter, in the said tile of Ely, and County o£ 
Cambridge.'and now pr late pf Graffh^m, in theCountyof 
Huntingdon ..Timber-Merchant, Carpenter, Dealer and Chap
man ; -This is to give Notice,'that tlie 'said Commission is, 
under the'Great Seal pf the TJnitedi Kiingdpm pf Great Bri
tain and •Irelaad,''fup'erseded. _ - '* , --.-• •"••'•*,' 

"*J"JT,7Hereas a Cpmmissipn of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V v *. iflupd. fortJh against Jaipes Beattie, late of Longtown, 

in the^Ccwnty of Cumberland, Draper, Dealer and.Chapman, 
and he being declared a Barikrupjj is hereby requiied to fur-
srender hiriiscisjo the Commissioners in^the said Commission-
nameB, ,or, the'major-Part of'tlijem., on the 29th and 30th 
of November instant, and qn the 43d . of December next, at 
Eleven in tli£ Forenoon on e, ach. of the said Days, at the 
Scotch Arm5a"in Rjckergate, near- .the City - nf . Carlisle, in 
the County fif Cumberland, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure pf. his Estate aiid Effects; when and where 
the Creditors .are tp cpme prepared to prove their Debts, 
and jat'ctie" Second-Sitting t o chtise • Assignees, and at 
the East- Sitting t h e said Bankrupt is required to finilh 
Kis E^am-s-natton,' and the Creditors -are to- allent to or 

diflent sro-n the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the liiid Bankrupt, or that have any of his 
Fsst-ct*!', are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commifli- :iers fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Mounsey, SoVcitor, in Carlisle, or Mr. Henry Mounscy, 
N o . i a , Staple's-lnn, London. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against William M'Crea.dy, now or late 

of Manchester, in the County-Paialine of Lancaster, Dealer, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is "hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the ist, ad, and 33d 
Days of December next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore
noon on each of the said Days, at the Royal Hotel ,- in 
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, and make a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, 
when ami where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, aiid at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig
nees, anil at the last Sitting the laid "Bankrupt is required 
to finilh his Examination., and the Creditors are to aflent 
to or diflent frpm the'Allowance of-his Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have ahy 
of his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to 
-Messrs. Bleald.ile, Alexander, and Holme, "Stew-Inn, London', 
or Mr. Meredith, Solicitor, Birmingham. 

THeieas a.Commission of Bankrupt, is: awarded and 
. / ifliied forth against William Crouch, of Charlotte-

Street, Rathbone-Place, in the County of Middlesex, .Lineri- • 
Draper, arid he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in thesakl Commission, 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 14th and aist of 
November instant, and on the 23d of December next, at 
Eleven o'Clock in the Foreripan pn each • Day, at Guild
hall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects; when a.nd where the Creditprs are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to choose Assignees,' and at the Last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, atid the Cre- . 
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners' fliall appoint, but give 
Notice to Messrs. Ciruchley and Fry, Solicitors,. John-Street,. 
Bedford-Rpw. 

WHereas a Cpmmission pf Bankrupt is awarded and • 
iflued forth against-William Harcourt, of the City 

of Norwich, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is heieby required to surrender 
himself to the Cpmmissipners in the iaid Commiflion named, 
or the major Part of them, on'the i j t h and -»4th Days . 
of November instant, and on the 23d Day of December next, 
at Four in the Afternoon on each of the said,Days, at the 
Rampant Hoise Inn,-in Norwich, and make a full Discovery 
and Difclosuie of hisEstate and Essects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prpve their Debts, and at 
the Secpnd Sitting tp choose Assignees, and at the Last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required-tp finish his Examina
tion, aod the CreditPis are to assent to or diflent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver .the fame but to'whbm the Commissioners 
shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William Wells, Soli-^ 
citor, Norwich, or to Mr. William Atkinson, Solicitpri ;Np^ 
56, Chancery-Lane, London. . 

WHerea-s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and. 
issued forth'against William Dallas, late of Cushion-"!. 

Court, Old Broad-Street, iri the City of London, Merchants 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is ;hereby required tp* 
surrender himself tQ. the Commissioners' iri the said Com-;'' 
mission named, or the major Part pf tliem, pn the aist. and 
z8thof Nov. instant, at One inthe Afternoon, and on the '2-34'-
of Dec. next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at, Guildhall,.' London^' 
and make a full Discovery and Disclpsute pf his Estate anel' 
Effects; when' and where the Creditprs are tp eorae^pr^. 
pared tp prpve their-Debts, and at .the -Second- Sitting" 
tp chuse Assignees, and at the last. Sittirig-.the said Bank*-* 
rupt is required to finish his.Examination, arid-^thc Cre-*' 
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vuhars are'tp assent to ov dissent from the Allowance of 
•his Certificate. All Persons indebted to trie said Bank-
4-upt, or that have any of his Effects, are net to pay or 
•deliver the seme .but to whom the Commissioners fliall ap
point, but ^give Notice tp Messrs. Willis, Fairthprne, and 
Clarke, Solicitors, Warnford-Court; Throgmprtpn-Street. 

W" Hereas a Cpmmiffipn pf Bankrupt is awarded and 
'issued forth against Jphn Puckett, pfWeymputh,in 

the Cnuoty pf Dorset, Merchant, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt is heieby required tp surrender himself tP the Cpm-
anissioners in the ssid Cpmmission named, or the major Part 
cf them, on tha 18th of Ncveir.ber instant, and on the ad and 
S3d Dcys of December next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
neon en each of the faid Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; when and where theCreditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the ftud Bank-
-sr.pt is required to finisti his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are tp aflent tp or-dissent frpm the Allewance pf 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give 
"Notice to Mr. Bousfidd, SoUcitor, Bouverie-Street, Fleet-
street, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Charles Coleman, of Goswell-

Street-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Scavenger, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commiflioners in the 
•/aid Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
I Sth of November ki stant, and on the 2d and 23d of December 
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery andDisclosure of hisEstate 
and Effects/, when aud wherethe Creditors are to comeprepared 
-to pTovcthcir Dubts, and at thc Second Sitting-to chuse Assig
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to-finish his Examination, arid the Creditors are to'assent to 

-or diflent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Per
sons indebted to the said. Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Essects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 

.the-Commissioners fliall appoint, but give Notice' to Mr. 
Erancis Edwards, Symonds-fpn, Chancery-Lane. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Edward Young, of Spalding, in 

the County of Lincoln, LIoucr-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
tpan, and he bein? dec'artd a Bankrupt is hereby tequired 
to surrender himself to ths Commissioners in the said Com
mission nam-d, or the r.:sjor Part of them, pn the 1st, ad, 
and -Zjtd os Dcceaber nest, at Eleven o'Clc :k in the Fpre-
noon en each Day, at the George Inn, in Spalding, in the 
soid Cpunly of Lincoln, rnd make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of hisEstate andEsiccts; when and where theCreditors 
are to coins prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said 
"Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or diflent from tiie Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to thc said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the some but to whom the Commissioners (hall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Cppe, Attprncy at "Law, at 
Soston, or at his Office, in New Sleaford, on a Monday, or to 
Mr. Wilson, Grevillc-Strcet, Hatton-Garden, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against William Randall and Jonathan 

Marchant, of Stock bridge, in the County of Hants, Inn
keepers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, and they 
being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender 
themselves to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the majpr Part pf them, on the 27th of Novem
ber .instant, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, on the a8th 

• of the some Month, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
and pn the .-23d pf December next, at Twelve o'Clnck at 

m Noon, at the Coach and Horses Inn, in tha Tor/n of South
ampton, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their 
'Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to 
Æome prepared to- prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting 
-to choose Affignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
.-rapis.are required to,finilh their Examination* and the Cre-

JttC* i6 j -y . J? 

ditors are to aflent to or iHiTSat fron: the Allowance of tfefc 
Certificates. All Persons indebted to the iaid Bankrupts,, 
or that have any of their Effects, are not to piy or deliver 
tlie feme but to-whom the Commissioners ihall appoint, but 
giveNotice to Mr.Thomas Nichols, Solicitor,Southampton-. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Thomas Lambert and Samuel 

Lambert, of Leeds, in the County pf Yprk, Wool staplers, Co
partners iri Trade, Dealers and Chapmen, and they'oeieg de
clared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves,' 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
majpr Part os them, pn the 6th, 7th, and 23d Dsys of De
cember next, at Eleven ef the Clock in the Forecpon oa 
each pf the said Days, at the House of Wiliiam Stoney, the 
White Horse Inn, in Leeds, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, at 
the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last 
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Ex
amination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or diflent front 
the Allowance of their Certificate..- All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are 
sot to pay or deliver the some but to whom the Commis
sioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Meslrs. Lee and 
Raynar, Solicitors, in Leeds aforesaid, or Mr. Richard Battye, 
Solicitor, Chancery-Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Richard Brooke Pousiett, of East-

Lane, Bermondsey, in the County ;of Surrey, Cod-Mer
chant, Dealer and Chapman, aad he being declared * 
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in the said Commiflion lamed, pr the major 
Part of them, on the 14th and 2jth Days of November 
instant, at One in the Afternoon, and oa the 3jd df De
cember next, at Twelve of the Clock at Nootr, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hisEstate 
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-' 
pared to prove thejr Debts, at the Second Sitting to choose 
Assignees, and at the Last Silting the said Bankrupt is le-
quired to finilh bis Examination, and the Creditors* are to 
aflent to or diflent from the Allewance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankiupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay 01 deliver thc fame but to whom 
the Commissioners Ihall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Clutton, Saint Thpmas's-Street.Sputhwatk-

WHereas a Commission pf Bankropt is awarded and 
ifliied against James Martin Holwcll, late of Sidmouth, 

in the County of Devon, Haberdasher of Small Wares, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby 
required to.sorrender himself to the Commissioners io the 
said Commission named, or the major Part os them, on the 
14th and axst pf November instant, and on the 23d Dayof 
December next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Ferenoon oa each 
Day, at the Star Inn, in Exeter,and make a full Discovery and 
Disclpsure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditprs are to come prepared to prore their Debts, and 
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to client to or diflent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate, All Persons indebted to 
the said. Bankrupt, or who have any of his Efle-̂ g, are noc 
to pay or deliver tlie fame but to whom the Commiflioners 
shall appoint, give Notice to Mr. Turner, Solicitor, Chinch-*-* 
Yard, Exeter, or Mr. C. Hodgson, Solicit or, No. 27, Parlia
ment-Street, Westminster. f 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awsrdec ard 
issued forth against John Nathaniel Billingc,* cf 

SwithinVLane, in the City of London, VtCu-iiier, Dealer and 
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re
quired to sorrender himself to the CcntmiEaners in the soid 
Commission named, OT the major Part of them, en the 18th 
of November instant, and or. the zi and 23d cf December 
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at GtnldhcU, 
London, and make a full Discover),' and Disclosure .of his 
Estate and Effects; when sad where the Creditors are to 
come prepared tp prove their Debts, and at the Sesand 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and £t the Last Sitting the fa:d 
Bankrupt is required to sinisii his Examination, aed the 
Creditprs are to assent to or diflent from the Allowance cf 
his Certificate, All Persons indebted to the said Bankrt-pt, 
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or'tfi&lUii"3 ijirjv^frWs'EfBicts,^re'fiot^o.p.iyibivdeliVcr-tlie La.st Sitting the said Bankrupts-arc required tp finish 
si-aie*^fc-W:Vh-3W-the Commissioners, stall appoint, "but their -Examination, and-the Creditoss are to assent, to or 
ei^Noikih^'ll^ • AUK.-, e - k - All r . L - : _ / - . :/*:_ _ . - * i . 
•5 .:. i . . a - v * f e ^ - ; * *'•.- ..-..: • ; ;i'i; . i! 'i\ ', '- : .-. 

WHereasfe'̂ Commissioti Pf Bankrupt is awarded, aftd 
ifliied 'forth against Joseph Holmes, now or -late of 

Urideru^-nkv.f-ivWooldak, -in %k$ ̂ PftriflV.to'f'Kkkhurtoti, in 
tne Countyv$f "^ofkj Mercha"ft̂ .M'inufatctiJ;relr,;Dealer and 

_JQtK"D̂ ,y"V̂ ',-Noy'ember"'inst-q.'nt̂ -,4e Ppu-r .in thfe Afternoon, 
pn&lite îtt of\December tiext^at Eleveni-Sti; the Forenoon, 
at th'e'BVd'̂ n'Cdw tnri, in:Holmii»Sh,iit>='the Parifllbf-Kiik-
turtohir^fo/eSi^1 aAd' oit'the"->3<l pf the sihise iMortth,' at 
J51*s'ven' in fthe JForqnoort at the/Paok- Hprso Infi, .in'-Hud-
•jersJfield îp the j/aidv.-{JPgtity,,fand.-ntakrf a. full Biseo&rsry 
^d^DiacIolfuf̂ j of;li-i*5-Efl;a.W>H4Sssect5*; when* atid-where' 
thVjCr^ditors^ve %o com.?..prepaid .so -prove their.Debts, 
aiid '-*t.tlie*: iSebfmO' Siting; to- -shiiso'Assignees, > and aty'the' 
$,*([ Sfttfng.tl»,e,̂ a î>il̂ t\kî pt(iRrt'qtti>je.t|.itQ' finish his: F.x-
AminatiPny.and.tW'/CreditoiV^'e., ttf *$fleot 1o,or. diflent 
from -the'Atfo'waTice.t-qfvly?:. Certificate: > AU Persons in>-: 

debted tp 'tjte'iaid Bankrupt, bf th-̂ t -rbay.e'iany -of • Ids Ef-' 
sects, ,are"npt tojp'ay.or̂ d̂ H.v&vthetsa-mirt .but-̂ tp whbm the 
CoromiflTqiters jhg.ll agjip^itj ,but: give .Notice: ;.to'-Mr. Ste-! 
pneiisnn,' Attdfn'ey at Lajw,'̂ Qln^fi,rlth^nsar Huddersfield. 
aforesaid, or Me. Battye, Attorney:ii^Layvl ChapceryrLane-j 
*T'* .J j l : . ' " ' -T-* .* ' - M * " :"*! . • . . * * '* . -t . ? i •*. , : * 

•!*L.ii':iair.;J.*:'--r7.'i' '-.f'.*:-*' .L..: •' • . ' 

diflent. from the Allowance of their Certificate. . All Persons 
indebted to the sard Bankrupt*, or that have any of their 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the some but to whom 
the Commissioners fliall appoint, but giye "Notice tb Messrs*. 
Swain, Stevens, arid Maples, Old-Jewry. 

London 
'.'Vi **TJ.H«was;a C6mmissittH? pf --Bankrupt i'S awarded and 

^J^Jliiied forth igainstThp'maiDpWdes^th^Ypungei;, pf.' 
th.e'-Qity "bf: Hertfoftt; MorteyJSc>iy£ner,\antl h*.*beuig der 
clgredaa'fî rtkruptî shrteti-y' required to sorteiider hlrriielf tp 
tlreCammissioners Itf the.Tai'd"Gotnih-issiyrf ria.'Aied, brthe ma-' 
jorWrt <ff them";on tt»e-i4th"aSnd'^th- •̂ Nbve'mber' itistafst, 
aijdoh'the 23d#& Deci3h»b«r,nckt,«tT.',*;*elve1 f̂ Noori'o'n eadh, 
D$y, at' rOuildhall, Lbndori)f''and/make '-a .frill DJscbvety' 
aJid-Difclosiaretff his Estate iftd Effects; when a'rtd'whefai'the 
Creditors are' t©< iome r̂e-parted*" tp prove. t'theii- 'Debts,-
at the Second •. Sifting tit Choose Assignees, and'at the' 
Last Sitting.the Jfeid Bankrupt '-is reqdfWdltp finisli'-his ExaT 
ruination, and'the Creditors are tP a'sleii-t to or^difleflt fron. 
the Allowance of his.Certificate.. -All''Petfprisrit.d!ifbted tb 
the soiddBankropt, or thi'at-liave' any bf his Effects,- are riot to 
pay or.delivef fbeiVme hut to Whom the-Coijiirilssipners-(hall 
appoint, but give-Netlce to Mr. Wright; HydeiStreet/ 
Blpomfl^ryj.Lpftdpi^,/ \-, "., -J c <r: V> •.; .'_• 

WrHereas a Commiflioii pf Bankrupt -is awarded 3nd 
issued fprth against Jpscplv&pridei*' bf the Pivdm.e'nt', 

Moptsi-̂ Ids, in the.City' of London; Paper^Hangier, Dealer, 
agd? Chapman,, and ht being declared a Bankrupt is .hereby"' 
required .te ihrrender, himselfto- the Gofamiffibners.in, the 
saidu Clbmmiflion named, prtfte •major Pars bs them, oii the 
i^th'-apd aist of Npvemliei* instant, and on "tlie i^ij .pf De-1 
cemjbbr next, at Eleven in the Forchoph,-on each Day, at Gui'd--
hali*iLondon, and make a full •DiiGPver-y and Disclosure of his. 
Estate arid Ejects; '.when, and where- the Creditors are _t6" 
cpme1 prepared to prove thtir. Debts, .and at • tire, SeCohd 
SittilVg tb chuse Assignees, itnd at thp Last fitting the laid" 
Bankrupt is required to finish lib Examination, and the.. 
Creditors are to aflent- to er.cjiflent from the Allowance 
pf his Certificate. All Persons indebted tp th;e Jqid Bank- , 
rupf, or .tliethave any of his Effects,are not to pay or de
liver the some but .to whbuv the-CoiTimissioHers;. Ihall ap».. 
poiiit, iiut give. Notice -to .Mv̂  W-Jlde,;jtinipr, X"astle-;Stre;et,' 
Falcon-Square. ; . :•" .;' 

WHereas a Cpmmission: •of 'Bahkriipt' is. awarded and 
ifljiedsorth againll Robert Fieebaii-n and Ja'mes.-Wil-

son, of Qjeen*>Street,- Cheapsidej-'.'ih'the Cjty of .London., 
Warehousejneh,- Dealers,- Chaptaenv and Copartners, and 
they being* declared Bankrupts*, 'are 'hereby required to-

• firrender. themselves Ho the. Cort'imissi.pners .in the'said' 
, Commission earned, '07. the-major-'Part of them,-Vbii thrj-

14th and aStlv Days- of 'Novemb-er. instant,; and.otf'the 
. ajd Day of.' December.. liekl," ."at-- Eleine'rt "ol • the-Clock 
. 2.1 the Forenoons oh 'each -ibft .the" said •Day?,.t.at.'G&ililb. 

h^U,.. London,: and;, make ti...-full Discovery .and •Dis', 
. closure of their Estate ahd* 'Bisects ;• when-*and -vyhere the' 
.̂  Creditors 1 are to..»ccme..pl*pai!!fe*.tb 'prove -their Debts, 

and. ajj.tbe,Second Sitting- to chpse; Assignees, atid .at tlie* 

Hereas a Commission of, Bankrupt is awarded and 
"lisped forth against James Rawstorne', late of Shorter^ 

Court, ThragmoitorifStreet, jn the City of London,Merchants 
and he .beipg declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to 
surrender himself to.she Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major.Part of them, on the 18th and 

- 2jth of November-instant, and on the 23d ps December: 
j next, at" Ten- pf the Clock in the .Forenoon, on each of 
the.seid pfiys, at pui|-_lhall,'London,, and make: a full 
Discovery'and • Disclosure-of his Estate and Effects; when 
and. where the Creditors are to cpme prepared to prove 
their; Debts, at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at 
the L'ast Sitting-the said Bankrupt . is required to finilh 
Kis "Examination,.and tjie -Credkdrs Art to -̂ slent tp PI 
di'fle'Qt from -the ̂ Allowance, pf his" Certificate. iAU Per
sons, indebted to the said Bankrupt' or that', have any of 
his Efe'ctsiare not tp pay pr -deliver, t'h^ikme.bnt tp whpm 
tpe'Cpinmission'efs-ihall appoint, but give JUbtice• tp Mr-v 
Hackett, No. 39, Chancery-Lane, London. 
• • l f . . •-. - • - - - -.- •>.*: < ! - • n : t v •. •'.>"-;>• : • 

I T I J I Cpmmissipners in. a Commiflion of.. Bankrupt, 
' •&•[ heaiing.Dateth6.4th'Day:pf-December'i*8o7, awarded 
and ifliied againsoThp-mastPearson, latefef Pentiy-Bridge/iri' 
tlie.Cpunty pf Lancaster, i"lax-Spinncr, -Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to.meet on Monday the,4th Day of December next,' 
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the -House .'of Mr. 
Worthington, .the-Sign-of the Sun in IJiverston, >a the soid 
County of Lancaster, (and.,not, at Eleven' o'Clock in 'the' 
Forenoon of the 47th pf November ir-.st.ant, as advertised in 
the last Gazette,) in order to' receive*the Proof of Twa 
-Debts \inder the/aid Commission,, and to iri-ake a DPiridend 
thereon^ equally with the other Creditors," who have.alrea.aV 
proved their Debts under the said Conimissipn'." 

HE Commiflioners in.» a,;Cpmmj(sion pf; B.ajxknjpt» 
,.___. .bearing Date^hc ijtK. Day bf-iApril *8p7, awarded/ 

and1 issued" fprth' against Geprge l)avies, of CranbpulTirStrect,; 
.Leicester-Fields; Linen-Draper, intend to,meet pn the 21 st, 
Daŷ pf iNpvember instant,'aU3ne.p'Cloek- in the-Afternoon, 
jat Guildhall, -London)' when and, where "the" bredltors -ofj 
the said (Bankrupt-, whb havid alrekdy ptov'ed tlieir'Debts un-
derthe-said' Cpmijnissipu, are fcp'attend, in"-:brderto'.cIi'jise»»fl 
they 'think propfct,'another ^Assignee of theXiud Bankrupt's' 
Estate and Effects, instead of. Mr. Joriathan. Hodfon,. lat^! 
;one of the Assignees os'the said. Estate'and Essects, who ka$_! 
tbeen removed from being such Ailî nee,'pncsij'iii't to.ari Qr-J 

jder-pF. theRigjht Hphpurable the':JLprd High Cnancellpr of 
JGre3C Britain.'*•• '' . - • - . • . . . - ! , 

TH l Commiflioners . in., a. Commission of Bankrupt, 
awardedaodissued forth'against Richard Henry.Gibson; 

bf Windsor-Place, 'City-Rotjd, Jq,the County, pf iMiddlesex,"• 
and Wolf Benjamin, Jate ot'.'the some Place, (bet no.w at , 
Gibraltar;' or. irt' Parts .heyond • the Seas,) Jewellers," B$ad-
•Minufactiirers, Dealers,' Chapmen,' and Copartners, iijtend 
ip'rfteet On the 5th bf' December aext, at Twelve at;Noo.n, 
atGuiidhall1, London, (by Adjournment from the, 7th Inst.) in . 
order :t6takfe the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; . 
when andwhere 'they, are required.to. surrender themselves, 
and make a.full.-pifcovefy aiid'Pi'selbsure of,tlifeir Estate and 
Effects, ahd fihifli their. Examidatiohs;..and the.Creditors, r 
who .have.jiot'already.pirpved" their Debts, .are to come" 
prepared-to prpve,.'the-jame,;"arid, wish' th'pfe whb''hiv.e ?1- ,. -
ready-proved their Dehts, alibnt'tb'-o'r.-fiifleht srpii th^AI- • 
lowanceof their'Certifickteb;" '''•)' -' *' " J' '•' 

""I."". H.E. Commissioners-in a Cpmmission of Bankrupt 
1 awartted and ifliied fbhh against Jbhti Kelly, pf ;SHof*e-;' 

ditch, in the Count"?-of Middlesex-, £heefemoflger,:Dealer an'dl : 
{Chapman, intend-tb meet-Pffthe'td DJay''p'fe'Deie'̂ mbef n*jit? 
at-Ten-Jof -theClbck iiy -the Fbreh'dbh'j-'atGiiil.-ahali-.̂ fibnr;! 

j i3on»tby Adjournmertt from the 7tM'hsta-ht',) lbbiiderto'take ; 
the J.aib Examination of the- said Bankrupt•; when an'<sWKjjrc'* 
jie is ifequired to surrender himself and make- a- full DHt'dvery'" 

| find I)Uclosute..6fliJ^Etot-?'fcd:Effectsi arid finish Jifc Exam* *; 
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C 1795 1 
nation; and'the CMdito'rs, -•who have not already, proved 
their Debts, -are tp -came prepared "to prove the some, and, • 
with those who hav '̂already proved their Debts, aflent tP' 
or diflent from the Allowance ef his Certificate. 

THE-Commissipr.ers'in a. Commission, .of Bankrupt 
.awarded and iflued fprth against Solomon Beck, oP 

Bury-Street, Saint Mar)- Axe, in the City of London, Jewel
ler, Merchant, Dealer andChapman, intend to meet on the 
aisl Instant,at Elevenin'the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
(by Adjournment frpmthe 7th pf November inst.) totake th;; 
Last Examination ofthe said Bankrupt; when and where he 
is required tp surrender himself, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his E&-
aminr.tion; and the. Creditors, who have npt already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to proyfe thc fame, and 
with those who have proved their Debts, aslctit tn o'« dissent 
from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. 
r"tf~, H £ Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, 
JL bearing Date the 30th Day pf October 1-805, awarded 

and issued forth against George Giimes, of Great Warrer-
Street, Cold-Bath-Fields, iii the County of Middlesex, Linen-
Draper, .Dealer and Chapman, intend tp meet pn the ad 
of December iiexi, at Eleven-of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, iri order to m:ke a Further Divi
dend of the Estate and Effects of.the said Bankrupt; 

. when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved 

..their Debts, ate tb-come, prepared ,to prove -the fame, pr 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the sold Dividend. And 

k all Claims irnt theoji'foved will he disallowed. 

TH E Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,. 
hearing-Date the 16th Day of February 1893, awarded 

• and issued'forth against James Lyon, of Savage-Gardens, in 
the City of London, Merchant, Dealer andChapman, intend 
to meet on the-.14th Day of November instant; at Twelve 
o'Clock at. Noon, (and, not at. Ten q'Clock as before adver
tised,)- at Guildhall, London,...(by .Further Adjournment 

. from, the 4th Instant,) .in order to make a Further Divi-*-*-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt -y 

. ivhen. and where the Creditoi's, "whb -have net already 
proved their Debts,-are to; come prepared tp prove the some,, 
or they- will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

• And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

"•>,HE,.. CommiiTioners in a- Commiflion of Bankrupt, 
bearing Datethe 4th Day pf .April 1807, awarded and 

-Issued forth against William Tucker the Younger,, of Exeter, 
in the County of Devon, Serge-Manufacturer, Dealer and 
Chapman, (also- trading under the Firm of Messrs. Tucker 
and Co- of -Comhill, London,), intend to meet on the 9th 
Day of December-next, at One pf the Clock in the. A fternoon, 
at * Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment frojn the-7th 
Day of November instant;) in order to.make a Further-
Dividend of the Estate and Essects of, the said Bankrupt; 
when and where*.the Creditors, who-have not already proved 
.their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the laid Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved w-ill be dij'allbwed. 

TfJE Commissioners in a Commistion .of. Bankrupt," 
bearing -Date the. ijthvof July 1807, aw.arded and 

iflued forth against William Cpppcr, of. Chick Saint Osyth, 
in Che-County of Essex, Merchant, Maltflfer, Wharfinger," 
Dealer, and Chapman, intend to meet'on the.9th of De
cember next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the77th Instant,) 
to' make a Dividend of the Eflate and- Effects of tbe
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not -already proved -their Debts, are tp come prepared tp 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the: Benefit of 
the said Dividend. .And all Claims not then proved will be 
disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a* Commission .of Bankrupt,, 
bearing Date the. 23d of January 1808, awarded and 

issued forth against Seth Ellis, now or late of Folkingham*. 
in theCounty"'of Lincoln, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend'to meet on the jthlJay of December next, 
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,' at the George Inn,. 
in Grantham, "in the .said County, of Lipcpla. in- order 
to make 9 Dividend of .the Estate and Effects "of the said 

Bankropt; when and where the Creditors,-who hare 
- not already proved their-Debts, are to come prepared to 

prpve the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be 
dilallowed.' 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion of- Bankrupt", 
.bearing Datethe 14th Day of Tune 1808, awarded and 

issued forth against James Wackins, late pf Chepstow, in the 
County of Monmouth, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to .meet on the 18th of December next, i ; Eleven o-'CIock 
in the Forenoon, at.the-White Lion, situate in Brpad-Strert, 

t in the City of Bristol, in order lo nnk? a Dividend of tlie 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when ond 
where the-Creditors, who have not already proved tbeir 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove t'le fame, or they 

• will be excluded the Benefit of the sold Dividend. Aod a'l 
' Claims not then proved will be di!*llowfcd. 

rH E Commissioners; nr a .Commission of Bankrupt, 
..-tearing Date the. 15th l<ay of IvS-jy ib'op. awanStd 

and itlued sorth .-.gainst James Turner, cf Koc.iford, in the 
County pf Essex, Carrier, Dealer aud Chapman, intend ta 
meet 00 the ad pf December next, at Eleven of the Clock it> 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
Dividend of the Estate and Effects pf the said Bankrupt; 
wheiiiaitd wheie.the Creditors,, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prpve the sonit, er they 
will (>e excluded the benefit cf t£s soid Dividend. Ard 
all Claims not then proved will be disuiiuwed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Comai-Hon of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 4th Day of February 1809, awarded 

and iflued forth against John Hatfidd Merry, of West-Smith.-, 
field, in the City of London, Oilman, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the id. Day of December next, .at 
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Dividend of the. Estate and 
Effects of the said Bankrupt; wheti and where "the Credi
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prpve the some, pr they will be excluded the -tie-* 
nesit pf the said Dividend, And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,**: 
bearing.Date <tne r o t n DaV oi February r8o7, awarded 

and "issued -forth _against Robert Tabrum and John .Barren, * 
late of Walbrook, pear the Mansion-House, in the City-of 
London, Manchester Warehousemen, Dealers, Chapmen, 
aud Copartners in Trade, intend to meet on tlie ibth Day of 
December next,, at Eleven in the Ferenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, in order tp make a Dividend of the Separate Estate 
and Effects of the said Robert Tabrum; when and where 
the Separate Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, 'are to come prepared to prove the some, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And -il 
Claims not then proved will be dilallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a- Commission of Bankrupt, 
hearing D3te the 7th Day of September 1804, awarded 

and. issued-forth.against John Lee, of Liverpool, in thc 
County of Lancaster, Merchant and Insurance-Broker, intend 
to meet on the 5th pf December next, at Eleven In the Fore-
noo.n^at the .Globe Tavern, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order 
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the ' 
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their.Debts, aie,to come prepared to prore tbe 
some, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the (aid Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt, 
bearing. "Date the 30th Day of Juue 1808, awarded 

and- iflued forth against Henry Henry, of Liverpool, in the 
County pf Lancaster, Taylor, Draper, Dealer and Chap
man-, intend to meet on the 6th Day of December next, 
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Globe Tavern, in John-
Street, Liverpool, to make a Fu rther Dividend bf the Estate and 
Effects ofthe sard Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
who have net already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared, to prove the fame, or they will bt excluded the 
Benefit of -the said Dividend. And alt Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed-



^TTHWE Comi-aissi-atier-s An a •'Renewed Commission of 
i t - Bankiupt*, beaiingDate the 4th Day of September 180.9, 

awarded snd issued forth against Samuel Phelps, late of Grof-
•veh'or-Place, in the Countyof Middlesex, Merchant, .Dealer 
arid Chapman, but now a Prisoner in His Majesty's Prison 
as tl.e Fleet, intend to meet on the ad of December next, 
as Twelve at fc-Joon, at Guildh&ll, Luridon, (by Adjourn
ment from the 4th Inst.) in -order to make a Final Dividend 
of.the Estate and Effects pf the said Bankrupt; when and 

. where theCreditors, who have riot already proved their Debts, 
are te come prepaied to prove the some, pr they will be ex-
cluded-tlie Benefit of the said Dividend.' And all Claims 
mot then proved will be disallowed. 

IHE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
_________ bearing Date the Sth Day of June 1809, awarded and 

issued forth .--'against. Henry Newman, of Skinner-Streets jn 
the City of "London",. Currier, Leatherseller, Dealer and 
Chapman, (carrying on Trade and Business under the Style 

.and-Firm -of John and Henry ..Newman,) intend to meet on 
- the i6lh of December, next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 4th Instant,) 
In order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Eftects of the 
said Bankrupt; when and where the -Creditors, who 
have not already proved .their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the some, or they will be excluded -theJJenefit 
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not' then proved wili 
be disallowed. 

^•""p'HE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
jj bearing Date the 7th Day of-September iScy, awarded 

and issued against James Clarke, of Salisbury, in the County . 
. of Wilts, Haberdasoer, Dealer andChapman, intend to meet 

on the f 6th of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn ment from the 4th Inst.) to 

. make a Second and Final Dividend.of. the Estate and Effects of 
the iaid Bankrupt; when and where'the Creditors,'who have 

- not already proved' their Debts, -are to come prepared to 
prove "the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit pf 
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will bs 
disallowed. 

TH E Commiflioners 'in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the zist of December i8b8, awarded and 

issued foith against Martin French, of George-Street, Port-
inan-Square, in the County Pf Middlesex, Wine-Merchant, 
intend to^neet on the 30th Day of January next, at-'Oneof 1 
the Clock in the Afternoon,-at Guildhall, London, *.to make" 
a; Dividend:of: the Estate and Effects of'the'said Bank-'] 
rppt; -when .and where the Creditors, who have not al
ready proved-their Debts, are to; come -prep'ared to prove 

-th'e some, or they will be excluded the " Benefit- of tlie said 
. Dividend. And all Claims not then''proved will be dis-
• allowed. • ' . • ' • 

THE Cpmmissipners in a Comm-UEpn. nf .Bankrupt, 
.bearing Date tlie igth-Day ef September 1807, awarded 

rand issued forth against John Greenwopd and William Gri-
. ittaldi, pf No. 16, Old Bond-Street, in the County of Mid-
. dlesex, Auctioneers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend 

tq meet on the-s8th of November instant, at Twelve of the 
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjpurnrhent 
frpm the 7th Day of November instant,)- in -order to make a 
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects Pf William Gri-
maldi, one pf the said Bankrupts ; when and where the §e-

.parate Creditors, who have fcpt already proved their Debts,' « 
are to come prepared to prove the some, or they will be J 
excluded thc Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims'* 
not then proved will be disallowed. 1 

T"-H E Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt-, 
bearing Date the- 1.9th Day pf September 1807, awarded 

• arid issued forth.against John Greenwood.and William Gri-
. maldi, bf No. 16, Old Bond-Street,- in the County o£ Mid
dlesex, Auctioneers, Cnpartners, Dealers and .Chapmen, in
tend tb meet pn the 28th pf November instant, at Twelve 
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from tlie 7th 
List.) to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the: said 
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditprs, _who have: not 
-already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove" 

..the some, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
iBividend. And all Claims - .not then proved will fee disol 
.-iewed. ' : . . " . . • ' . . . - , 

T ffB Commiflioners- Iir-b Commission" of Bankrupt, 
hearing Date the 6th Day of June 1809, awarded and 

issued forth against George Clark son, of the City of Bristol, 
Cabinet-Makec, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
the ad Day "of Decembert next, at Eleven o'Clock in the 
Forenoon; at tlie Buso Tavern, Corn-Street, in the said City 
of Bristol, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and 
Effects pf the said Bankrupt; .when and wliere the Creditprs, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are tp come pre-

' pared- toppove the some, or they will be excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a -Commission of Bankrupt-) 
bearing Date the 28th Dayof March 1809, awarded 

and issued forth against Edward Clcwer Winnall, late of the 
Pariso of Claines, in the County of Worcester, Miller, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th of De
cember next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the House 
of Thomas Sheldon, commonly called DigHs-Greeii. in the 
Pariih of St. Peter, and City of Worcester, tP make a Dividend 
of the Estate ? ndEssectsof the said Bankrupt; when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
cpme prepared to prove the .some, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

THE-Commissioners hi a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Bate the -zist Day pf April 1806, awarded 

and issued fprth against William Winn, of Lancaster, in the 
County pf Lancaster, Linen-Draper-and Grocer, Dealer and 
Chapman,intend to meet on the 5th Day pf December next, 
at Twelve pf the Clock -at Noon, -at the King's Arms Inn, in 
Lancaster, to make a Final Dividend pf die Estate and 
Effects pf the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditprs, 
wlro-faave npt already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then, proved -will be 
disallowed. . 

J ' • ' 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the;aoth .of August 1808, awarded and 

ifliied ior-th against George Pullinger and Henry Pullinger, 
of Ropley, near Ah*esford,..in,.the County of, Hants, Wool
len-Drapers, Taylors,Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, in
tend .to meet on the ad Day of December next"; at Twelve 
of the Clock at 'Noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn- . 
ment from, the -7th Instant,) to-make a Dividend of the 
Separate Estate and Effects ofthe said Henry Pullinger, one 
of the said Bankrupts ;:whei' and Where the,Creditors, who 
have not already proved their'Debts, are to cpme prepared to. 
prove .the some, or they will be excluded the Benefit pf the *' 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disal
lowed. -• i *. " ." • 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awardsd and ifliied forth against 

John Ellis, of Rathbone-Place, Oxforc!-Road, in the Cpuntyof 
Middlesex, Butcher, have certified to the Right Honourable 
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri
tain, .-that;the said John Ellis harth in all Things con
formed himself .according, to' the Directions of the several 
Acts os Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is 
to give Notice,-,, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year, of His late Majesty^ Reign, his Certificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be shewn tb the contrary on or before the ad Day 
of December next. 

"THereas thc acting Commissioners in the Commission 
V. of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

John Tomlinson..of Barlaston, in the County-pf Stafford, 
Boat-Builder, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have ' 
certified to the Right Hop. the Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain,- that the said John Tomlinson hath in aU 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 
is to -give Notice, that, by virtije "of an Act palled 'in the 
Fiith Year of His late Majesty's Reign,, h'is Certificate will 
be allowed and. confirmed as the soid Act directs, unless 
Cause be-lbewn tothe:'c6«trary,bn.,'or before the Æd .Day _ 
of December next. "''.'•' ' ' • 

•"*>-
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Hereas the:icth1g'Cbrarri:itipners in the Commission 

of 

v / 

fiankrupt awarded -'arid issued forth against 
Williim Gbodenbugh.lateof Hampstead-Road, in the County 

- oF Middlesex*, but how a Prisoner iti the Custody of the Mar-
*• fliall of the* Ring's-Bench Prison, Coach-Maker, Dealer and 

Chapman;" have certified to the Right Honourable John 
•Iiord-'Eldon,--"-Lord'High'Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that the said William doodenough hath in all Things con
formed, himself accoiding to the Directions of the several 
Acts of'Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to. 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed In the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, and of another Act passed in the 
Forty-ninth "Year Of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certi
ficate will Be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, 
unless Cause'be.fliewrt-to the- contrary on or before the ad 
Day of December next; 

WHereas the 'acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issuedforth aga mst William 

George Hunter, of Jflipg~ton, in the County of Middlesex, 
tlnderwriter, Dealer-and Chapman, have certified to the Lord 
High ChauceUor.of .Great Britain; that tlie said -William 
George - Hunter hath in all Things conformed him
self afcorjhng tp tlie Directions of the several -Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will-be allovyed and 
Confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be (hewn to the 
contrary on or before.the adTJay pf December next. 

WjKser-sas -.the actjng Commissioners in the Commission 
of. Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth against 

John Serace, pf \yidcpuj*be, near the City of JBath, in the 
County of Somerset, Freestone-MasPn, Ojiarryman And 
Builder, Dealer and .Chapman, have certified to the Lord 
High Chancellor of '.Great Britain, -that the soid John 
Serace hath- in all Things conformed himself according 
to the -Directions of .the several Acts of Parlament made con
cerning Bankrupts; This .is to give Notice, "that,"hy virtue 
of an Act passed in'the Fifth Year of "His late Ma
jesty's JUign, his Certificate will be a l̂owed.and confirmed 
Ss-the-said Act directs, unless Cause "be shewn to th_e.contrary 
on .or befpre the ad;Day of Pecember next. _ 

WHereas the -acting .Commiflioners in -the Commission 
of Bankrupt .awarded and issped forth against 

"Edward Roll, of Red Lipn-^Street, Spitalsields, in the County 
of Middlesex, BaJker, have xertified to the .Right Ho^ 
x>ourai\le John JaQ?d *Eldpn, Lord-High Chancellor of Great 

' Britain j that the said Edward Hall hath ip all -Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning 'Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that, by .virtue of an Act passes, in the .Fifth 
Year, of His late Majesty's Reign, -his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirms a^ithejfaid^cttdjject^.iinsess .Cause 
be sliewn to the contrary on'or before the id pi December 

allowed ind confirmed . as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be (hewn to the contrary on or before the ad Day 
of December next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Joseph 

Hall, of Stafford, in the County of Stafford, Mercer, Dealer 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. John. 
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain, 
that the said Joseph Hall hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Year 
-of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the sold Act directs, unless Cause be 
soewn to the contrary on or before the ad D^y pf De
cember next. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against William 

Rigg Parker, late of Hebden, irr*the Parifli of Lin ton, in 
the County pf York, Cotton-Twist-Spinner.Dealerand Chap
man, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britain, that the said William Rigg Parker 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by-
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His hte 
Majesty's Reign; his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be (hewn to the 
contrary on or before the ad Day of December next. 

WHereas the acting 45omn»ifGoiieTS in the-Commission' 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Thomas 

Waddilove and Joseph Waddilove, of Bath-Place, New-Road, 
in the County of Middlesex, Statuaries and Stone-Masons, 
have certified £p the ,*Right.Hon/rarabk-Joha JLpKrJEldon, 
Lord High-Chanceilorpf Great Britain, that tRt'iiaidThbm^s 
Waddilove andJoseph Waddilove have in all Things conformed 
themselves according to the Directions of thesexewl Acts of _ 
Parliament madeconcerning Bankrupts* Thi* is to give Notice, 
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late 
Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to the 
contrary on or before the ad Day of December next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiflion 
of Bankrupt awarded and istued forth against Samuel 

Duggleby Pearson, of Beverley, in the County of York, 
Flax-Drefler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
Samuel Duggleby Pearson hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; Thjs is to give 
Notice, that by virtue of an Act palled in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Heign, his Certificate will be 

5$0t 16313. G 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the CoasmiSica 
of Bankrupt awarded and ifliied forth against 

George Sanders, late of Ayr-Street, Piccadilly, in the Coun
ty of .Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have 
certified to the Lord High' Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that the said. George Sanders hath in all Things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts pf Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth 
Year bf His late Majesty's Reign his Certificate will be 
allovyed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless "Cause 
.be soewn to the cpntnury pn pr before the ad Day of De-. 
cemb'er next.x 

WHereas-the acting-Commissioners in the CommifEoa 
of' Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againsi Jcha 

Flatk, of -London-Road, Saint George's-Fk-Ids, Southwark, 
Coach-Smith and Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, have cer
tified'to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said John Flack hath in all Thingsco.ifcrrr.cd 
himself according -to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament ma.de concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year 
of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 
and cohijrmed as the soid Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn 
to the contrary on or before the ad Day of December 
next.' 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth against 

^George Cfarkson, of the City of Bristol, Cabinet-Maker, 
.D/ealer^d,C-bap/nap, have certified to the Ri^ht Hon. the 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain; that the said George 
Clarkson hath in all Things conformed himself according-
tb the:P»rectiQasof the several Acts pf Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; Thisis to give Notice, that by virtue 
of an Act passed in- the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Act directs, unless Cause be soewn to the contrary pn ps 
befbre the ad of December-next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in tbe Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Richard 

Meredith, of Oxford-Street, in the Coimty of Middlesex, 
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan* 
celior of Great Britain, that the said Richard Meredith hath, 
in all Things confortnedhimsclf according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in 
the Fifth Year of the Reign of His hte Majesty, and o f 
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another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year pf His present 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be fliewn to the con-
r-ary on or before the ad of December next.. 

WHereas the acting Commiisipners in the Commiflion 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

William Bird, late of Stone, in the County of Stafford, and 
Edward Holloway Broadfield, late of Stourport, in the 
Hamlet of Lower Mitton, in the Parifli of Kidderminster, 
in the County of Worcester, Boat-Builders, Copartners, 
Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the Right Hon. 
John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that the said William Bird and Edward Holloway Broadfield 
have in allThings conformed themselves according to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 
their Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be soewn to the contrary on or before 
the ad Day of December next. • . . '-

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in _a Commiflion 
of Bankrupt awarded and iflued forth against 

John Thomas, of Saint James's-Place, in the Pariso of 
Saint James, Westminster, in the County of, Middlesex, 
Taylor, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the said John Thomas hath in all 
Things Conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of ari Act passed in . 
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another 
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Acts direct, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or 
before the ad Day of December next. 

'Hereas the acting Commiflioners in. the Commiflion 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fprth against David 

Dean the Elder, David Dean the Younger, and John Dean, | 
of St. John-Street, near West Smithfield, in..the-.County of 
Middlesex, Cheesemongers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart
ners, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord,Eldon, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,' that the said 
David Dean the Elder, David Dean the Younger, and 
John Dean have in all Things'conformed ••themselves ac
cording to the Directions of the several Act* of Parliament i 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, | 
by virtue pf an Act passed in the Fifth 'Year.,of Hi$ late * 
Majesty's Reign, their.Certificate will be .allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be .shewn... to the 
contrary on or before the. ad Day of December-neat. 

in the said City, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart. 
ners.) have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said. 
John Finney hath .in all 7'hings conformed himself ac
cording- tb the Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No
tice, that,. by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of 

I' His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and-
' confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be soewn to. 

the contrary on or before the ad bf December next. 

w 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners -in the, Cpm minion 
pf Bankrupt awarded and ifliied against John 

Finney, of Aldermanbury, in the City of London, Mer
chant, Dealer'and Chapman, (in Conjunction with"Joseph 
Davenport, his late Partner, carrying on Trade under, the 
Firm and Style of Davenport and Finney, of Aldermanbury, 

INSOLVENT D E B T O R S . 

X. Prisoners charged for Debts under 200ol. 

TH E following. Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here

after mentioned, and having been charged ia. 
Custody, on the First Day of February One 
thousand eight hundred and nine, for the Non
payment of a Debt or Debts, a Sum or Sums" 
of Money, not' exceeding- in the Whole the Siim 

• of Two Thousand Pounds, :do hereby respectively 
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take, 
the Benefit of an Act, .passed in the Forty-ninth-
year of His present Majesty.^ Reign, intituled, An. 
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in. Em. . 
land. •"• And they do hereby give Notice that tru& 
and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries of ali 
their Real irid. Personal: Estates, hereafter to be 
sworn to, are now resdy to be delivered to any Cre
ditors applying for theTsame,\in.»Manhcr.as.by the 
said Act is directed, to the. Keepemot-JGaoler&/or 
their Deputies, of the said Prisoijs. '" '•. '•*• ~'i. ---.f 

Prisoner in His Majefty's'-Gaol of MOR-i. 
PETH, -in -and..fqF'the-*-County of 
NORTHUMBERLAND',,-: - ..' " 

'•"• •'•"'• Second Notice/ J \> •. . 
Joseph Taylor, formerly of. Espies'and late of -Shield-Green' 

in the County of Northumberliridi (being'--my. two-last" 
Places of Abode,) Gentleman... - 1- • . . . . . . 

• * ' * * . • . . . • • • • ' , • . . • • 

.N.B... I f jury Person in.^he foregoing List ©f. 

P i ^ o n ^ J ^ ' > & d , ( q n t i i e Perusal of this Gazette., 

that there is an Error, such Error fliall, upon Notice8 

be rectified.in the next.Gazette Gratis. 
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